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Remits of School Meet
The Abilene High School was the

big winner in the District School Meet
for the screnth district held in Abilene
last Friday and Saturday. Pinal re-
sults have not been obtainedbut addi
tional results cannot affect Abilene
High's position at the head of the list.
The essay and spelling finals have not
been reported on as yet. The result
was as follows:

Abilent, 93 points j Sweetwater, 45
points; Big Spring, 09 points; Breck-enridg-e,

27 points; Haskell, 16 points ;

Stamford, 12 points.
Among the rural schools Clyde led

with 43 2-- 3 points, Trent 20, Moran 18,
Welnert 16, Rochester and Anson 14
each, Albany 12, Hamby 11, Buffalo
Gap 10, Post 8chool at Haskell 10,
Potosl 6 1-- Roby, Blackwell, Brad--
shaw, Eskota, Nugent and PostCity
5 each.

Theo Axe of Abilene, was the high
point man of the track. He carried off
a total of four first places, making in

to

all 20 points. His nearest rivals were
Action of Abilene and Haynesof Big
Spring with 11 points each. They were
followed closely by Nolan with 10
points and Guitar with a like number.

In the finals for debateheld In the
auditorium of Simmons College Satur-
day night, the Sweetwater boys won
over the Abilene team and the Sweet-
water girls won out over the girls from
Breckenrldge. The debates were
Judged by Judge Cockrcll of Abilene,
Prof. L. Q. Campbell of Simmons and
Supt. Lee Hall of Breckenrldge. Be-

cause of the adverse weather condi-

tions only about one hundred people
were present.

Results in Athletics:
CLASS A TRACK
120 yard hurdle, Guitar, first, 16.2,

Abilene ; Haynes, second, Big Spring ;

Action, Abilene; Nichols, Stamford.
100 yard dash: Axe, first, 10.8, Abi-

lene; Ferris; Stamford ; Rutherford,
Big Spring; Guitar, Abilene.

1 mile run: E. Dlckerson, first, 5.25,
Abilene; Mitchell, Abilene; Powel,
Stamford; McConnell, Haskell.

220 yard hurdle: Guitar, first, 30.

Abilene; Haynes, Big Spring; Shack
leford, Abilene; Line, Big Spring

440 yard dash: Honlca, first, 1 :2--

Abilene; Rutherford, Big Spring; No
lan, Abilene; Lovern, Stamford.

220 yard dash: Axe, first, 25.2, Abi
lene ; Hardy, Big Spring; Ferris, Stam
ford; Stripling, Big Spring.

S80 yard run: Nance, first, 2:24-2-,

Big Spring; Lovern, Stamford; Honlca,
Abilene; Dlckerson, Abilene.

1 mile relay : Big Spring, first 4 :10 ;

Haskell.
Pole Vault: Acton, 10'3", first, Abi

lene; Nolan, 10', Abilene; Griffin, 9'6",
Haskell ; Porter, 9', Big Spring.

Running Board Jump : Axe, first, 19',

Abilene; Kimbrough, Haskell; Hardy.
Big Spring; Guitar, Abilene.

Running high Jump : Acton, first S'6
Abilene; Kimbrough, Haskell; Dons,
Haskell; Guitar, Abilene.

12 pound shot put: Haynes, first,
41'8", Big Spring; Robinson, Haskell ;

Rlckella, Breckenrldge; Line, Big

Spring.
Discus: Axe, first, 946". Abilene:

Haynes, Big Spring; Doris, Haskell;
Nance, Big Spring.

Herring

At the Methodist parsonageto this
city at 6:45 o'clock Sunday evening.

April 17th, Rev. Ben Hardy performed
the ceremony which united in mar-

riage, B. B. Herring and Miss Lois

Bason two of Big Spring's well known

and popular young people.

The bride to the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Bason, a most charmingand
SooornplUhedyoung lady who is highly
esteemed for her lovable personslUy

She will make a true helpmate 10 ujc

man she has honored with her heart
and hand.

The groom is ouc of our popular

friends this city.

. - n,a niiullunnnir men WOO UttS UUUJ

in
Mr .nl Mrs. UerrUuz will make

their homo In Big Spring.

Death Claims Aged Cltisen.

Airs. Bllsabetb Caldoua Bggleston

aged eighty years, seven montha and

sixteen days, died at the home of her

inn Frank Bmrlesfcin, two miles north

of Coahoma at 8:45 o'clock, 8uuda
morning. April 17th.

Deceased had been in 111 health for

a long time and her death was not

entirely unexpected. She had mud

her home in the Coahoma section the

past two yesrs snd was loved aan

esteemed by all who knew her.

The remainswere sent to her former

home at Aubrey. Texas for intenueut
W loin friends to extending con

j., ... h.. imraaved relative in
Ulfiruir w .

their time or sorrow.

Miss Bobbie Nail toft Wednesday tor

Houston for a visit with her sunt
Mre U A. Dument

THE SCHOOL Ql ' F.ST ION

Good Schools Or An Excusefor Schools
To Be Derided. Tuesday.

April 26th

We can't conceive of our citizenship
turning down a proposition to maintain
the public schools at their (present
standard. It is not believable that a
majority would be in favor of cutting
down the school term to five or six
months out of each year just because
is may cost a little more In taxes.

The only manner in which this
might come to pass would be by the
failure of the school patrons to cast
their vote on this date. This to a
proposition in which every parent who
has children to educate is vitally In-

terested,and Instead of tearing the
settlement of the question up to the
other fellow, as is the usual practice,
every property tax-pay- In the Inde-
pendent School District should cast a
ballot on that day.

Give the children a square deal.
Give them as good schools as other
towns and cities the size of Big Spring
afford their children. We cannot af
ford to be niggardly as to the support
of tho schools, the biggest asset of
which any community can boast.

The revenuesreceived from taxation
and other sources are Inadequate to
meet the expenses of our schools so
there Is but one safe and sane course
to follow and that is to increase the
tax rate to produce sufficient revenue
to maintain our schools on an economi-
cal basis.

Since the State School' Examiner
found no complaint to our school ex-

cept luck of equipment and too many
pupils per room both these due to
economizing to keep down the cost
of maintenance, you can see that there
is no wasting the funds.

The salaries of the faculty, Interest
and sinking fund are more than the
entire income of the district notwith-
standing the fact that the teachersot
this dlstricVlireXnald less than in
many schools in the same class in
Texas and that the number employed
is not sufficient if over-crowde-d rooms
are to be eliminated. The records
show that salariesof teachersand janl
tor.-- for this year to be 131,000.00; Ir
terest and sinking fund on bonds
164270. Total $37,270. Income from
all sources$36,900.00 In addition to
this comes fuel, lights, assessingand
collecting taxes, taking school census,
telephone, telegraph, stationery,insur-
ance on buildings, repairs,etc, amount-
ing, at the lowest estimate, to $2,500.

Last year our schools closed with
a deficit of $3,000. This year an addl-(ton-

deficit of $3,100 will be in evi
dence, making our schools face a debt
of $0,100 at the opening of next term.
Governors Neffa veto of the $4,000,000
school appropriation causes us to re-

ceive lees from the State school fund
next year, Instead of receiving $10,--

ooo.oo as was the ease in 1920-2- 1, we

will only receive $10,000or $12,000the
coming your, or $4000 or more less
for the maintenance ofoar schools.

We can't expect something for noth-
ing and we can't expect to have good

schools unless we pay for them. The
amount we pay in taxes tosupport our
schools not going to hurt anyone.

While adverse conditions prevailing
now may cause some to vote against
our school, they must ressamberthat
presentconditions are only temporary
while our schools are a permanent
proposition. If you will stop to think
one minute you will agree that good

times are going to reappear just as
they always have.

Just make up your mind you are
going to be for good schools and make
your arrangements to cast a ballot
Tuesday, April 28th.

Be sure you vote and if your neigh

bor has a vote coming see that
visits the polls on that date.

Change Tims Sunday, April 24th

Tho Texas A Pacific railway com

pauy will change train schedules be

unable to com-

plete the change in time for that
aud hence the postponement.

The clocks st all points between uig

Hsy, who was left in-

heritance 1917 of $500,000 has
nothing left from big es

More About Tho Schools
Some one has asked Is the expenses

of the school could be reduced.
The two items of greatest expense

Is teachers' salaries and interest on
the bonded Indebtedness. These two
Items slone amount to more than the
total at present.

The the are paid
$90 and $100 per each. In the
High School they are paid $125 per
month. These are to
an extra iav if their
work is satisfactory to the school
board. If they this extra

pay, their then
would be from $PO0 to It is
unreasonable to expect any school
board to competent at

less than these. One princi-
pal nets $150 per $200
and the superintendent$229.

The and funds on
the bonds amount to more than
per year. This Item cannot be reduc
ed as the luw compels Its collection
The other items of such ss
assessingaud collecting the tax which

change from to noted

Austin an
In

Income
teachersIn grades

month,

receive
months

receive
month's yearly salary

$1250.

employ teachers
salaries

month, another

Interest sinking
$6,000

expense

Central

will amount to about $1000, taking the
census and purchasing the coal and
supplies and paying the premium on
fire insurance, etc, are practically
fixed charges.

Then the only way to reduce the ex-

pense Is to cut the teachers salaries
or shorten the school term. To shorten
the school term Is practically the
same as reducing salaries. We can
not hope to keep the good teacherswe
now have If we cut the school term
to 6 or 7 months. Neither can we
hope to employ competent new teach
ers for so short a term.

The tax rate of 50 cents on $100
will not raise enough money to meet
the actual necessary expenses.

There are many whose property has
been valued too high for school taxes.
This property should come down to a
reasonablevalue. But to do this you
must Increase the tax rate, for It is
Impossible to raise the rslues high
enough to produce the necessary
amount of funds at a 50 cent rate.

The deficit of from $0000 to $10,000
makes the matter an exceedingly ser-

ious question and every property own
er should vote for the increasein tax
rate for the School, Tuesd iy, Arll 26.

Baird Takes Everything
It was a sick bunch that held forth

at the ball park Sundayafternoon to
witness what was supposed to have
been a ball game between T. A P.
teams of Baird and Big Spring; but
after the third inning it was merely
a Joke; with the Baird bunchenjoy-
ing all the jfun. The larger part of
the crowd la the grand stand left
before the exhibition was half over.

Just what as the matter with the
home team is difficult to Imagine for
they put up a dandy game against the
Fort Worth team, a stronger team than
Baird, but they seemed to be up in
the air completely Sunday. The only
explanation we could give was that
team-wor- k was an unknown quantity

each player intent only oo looking
after his particular position. Pop-up- s

would be allowed to fall between play-

ers becauseno one seemed to be able
to move without being prompted and
bone-hea-d plays and errors without
?nd.

s

Ulg El Paso to

the
The Big Spring team had the game

won, and the Baird up In the
air in the second inning, when they
made four scores, bnt it was all off
when Baird made enough scores,for
couple of games eight in the fourth
Inning.

tween along for

the

bunch

Baird batted two home runs
only one Anderson

a home run when there was
no one and Oliphant put one
over the fence there was a man
on bases. Ollphant's score did not

he count as he was out because

Spring comply

players

knocked
bases,

declared
a Baird player interfered with blm be-

fore he completed the round of the
base.

game.

when

The game ended with score of
somethinglike 15 to 6, snd as It dragged

to

on

nearly two and one-ha-lf

with the change from Mountain to hours no one was sorry when the end

Central time, Sunday, April 24th. came.
The Interstate Commerce Commlss- - The Big team will go to

Ion had set Sunday, April 17, as the Baird next Sunday. It Is to be hoped

date for mskluit the change but the they will specialize a little more ou

railroad company was
date

teachers

Mountain

the

though counted.

Spring

team work in the games the future.

Damaged
thermometerdropped

. ... fauwl r. tw rutin Uu , .. n I nit f anil ill
Spring aud Bl are to be torueu "" """
back one hour at midnight Sun-- consequence considerable damage to

to meet the requirement for nd "eu crops was to

Time he

less

than this

of

result fraction

The
Paso

next

estimated that from one-ha-lf

two-third- s of the fruit crop will
lost, due to this cold snap. The ther-

mometer registered twenty-nin- e and

tate a of war and Inheritance a

a

the

a

It
to be

as

is

tax. Not only to the $500,000 practl-(lo- e to form.

Fruit
below

cold enough for
Apparently unhurt, an

cally annihilated but the young fellow ' examination of tho fruit shows the

may have to borrow money to pay his kernel to have turned black, so It la

Uses which may be in excess of $600,-- only a question of a short time until
qqq How's that for tough lock T this fruit will drop from the trees.

T. & P. RAILWAY SHOPS CLOSED

Railway Shops To Re Closed Inde
finitely Wage Adjustment

Not Reached

Texas A Pacific Railway shops at
Marshall, Fort Worth and B)g Spring
were ordered closed after five days'
notice as the result of instructions
emanatingyesterday rom the office of
J. L. Lancaster,receiver for the road.
Bulletins were xnisted in the shops af-

fected following receipt of orders sent
ont from here by A. P. Prendergast,
machanicnl superintendentof the road.
The shops affected are known as back
shops, and the shop in which the
heavy work, such as overhauling and
construction, is done. Roundhouses
are not included In the order.

Approximately 1.250 at the three
places will be affected by the order.
At Marshall there ore 800 employed in
the shops, at Fort Worth about 200
and the remainder at Big Spring. The
shop at Big Spring formerly employed1
a much larger force.

The shut down conies as the result
of "the necessity of further retrench-
ment by the road", said W. H. Tobln,
assistant genernl manager yesterday
evening. "This Action on the part of
company officials," said Mr. Tobin,
"Is not the result of the rejection by
employes of the proposed wage reduc
tions. Wo are cutting dowu forces
wherever we can, and have been doing
that, but we will not be able to go
much further in that respect."

No men in Dallas will be affected
by the order, as there are no con-

struction shops here, th- - roundhouse
in East Dallas being the only shop of
any consequence operated here by the
Texas.A Pacific.

Five days' notice given yesterday
would place the closing date of the
shopsas the last day of this week, or
if Sunday is not counted, as Monday of
next week. Dallas News.

Telegrams were received at the
Master Mechanic's office in Big
Spring, Tuesday, signed byA. P. Pren-
dergast, mechanical superintendent,of
the Texas A Pacific Railway, order-
ing all shops from New Orleans to
Bl Paso to be shut down after five
days notice.

A bulletin was posted in the T. A P.
shops here Tuesday afternoon an
nouncing that after five days the
shops would be closed indefinitely.

As stated above the shut down here
will affect aprpoxtmately two hun-
dred and fifty men.

T. A P. Employes Reject Wage Cut.
Seventeen employes' organizations,

representing between 13,000 and 14,- -

tne
Pacific Railway, through

reductions of the road in a formal
reply to officials of the company yes-

terday. The seventeen organizations,
representing all classes of employes,
both skilled and unskilled, declined
to accept and protested the proposed
reduction scheduled to go into effect
May 1, pendingdecision in the matter
by the National Railway Labor Board

General chairman of the employes'
organizations met with Charles L.

Wallace of NewQr leans, receiver, of
the road, and otherofficials, and pres

a written answer to the proposed
reductions,as as oral reply. Mr
Wallace left last night for New Or-

leans and will present the result of
the conferences with the employes to
Ffederal Judge Foster probably Thurs
day, was learned at the genera)
offices here of the Texas Pacific
Railway. Whether thematter will be
referred to the Railway Labor Board
will rest In the discretion of the
court, it was said. No counter propo-

sal to the railroad's wage reduction
plau ws made by the employee,
was said.

That the cost of living has not drop
ped sufficiently to warrant the reduc-
tion proposed by the railroad was the
principal reason advanced by the em-

ployee for rejecting the cut. lengthy
report filed with the railroad officials
setting forth reasonswhy the proposed
reductioncould hot be accepted, recog-
nized that the railroads face the nec-

essity of reducing expenses, but point-
ed out that the present conditions of
the was brought largely
by extravagancein previous months,
aud the employes were In nowise,

for the condition of the car-
riers, was asserted. Dallas News.

Bridge Club

The members of the Bridge Club
were the quests of Mrs. R C. Strain
Vclnoday afternoonand an especially

Jolly occaaiou was enjoyed. Delicious
refreshment addedmuch to the pleas
ures of the occasion.

In the enjoyed games of the after
noon Mra Bernard Fisher made club
high score.

CaiiblV's Cattle Tubercular Free,
B. Cauble, breeder of Rcglsteredl

Hereford cattle hasthe distinction ot
having the only Tubercular Free-by-v

test-her-d of cattle In Howard County.
The test was made by veterinary

surgeons In the employ of the D. 8.
(tovernmcnt and was made according:
to government rules and regulations.
The test not only Includes every on
of his registeredHereford nnlmals but
all his dairy cattle as well.

There is a big advantage In having;
the government Tubercular tests made-a-s

makes It possible for breedersof
registered stock to ship cattle to any
part, of the United States without for-th- er

tests aud examinationsas a certi-
ficate as to the individual animal
will be supplied by the government:
upon application.

Mr. t'aublo is to be congratulatext
upon being the first to take advantage?
of this government test and he is also
to be congratulated because his bent
was found completely free of any
signs, of tuberculosis. .

Flower Stealing
Boys and girls may Imagine It to

rare sport to Invade someone's yard
and steal flowers; and may consider
themselves very cute because of such
act. It is not cute, nor a commendable
act from any angle. It is plain steal--
ing, and those who would trespasson
another's property to steal flowern
would not nave to bulldoze their con-

science much before they could con-

sider stealingother articles of value.
sport.

We are sure the boys and girls who
hove been guilty of theseflower steal
ing stunts would find It much better-spor-t

rMlxtfeg i m "vi m-.'te-r ast
we kno H M IMU i
their tttm&M i'.i j.j'jrnvt, trafr
now t'.icj- - fcsj db..nr.

Our young folks are not taught t
respect the rights of others thesedays
and times and their parents are very
much to blame. It might be wen if
more of us make an effort to practice
the teachingsof the Golden Rule.

Stalllngs-Fores- t

At the Methodist circuit parsonagein
Big Spring, on Saturday, April 16th,
Rev. J. it. Plant performed the cere-
mony which united in marriage Willie
M. Stalling and Miss Novella Forest
of the Moore community.

A few friends accompanied them to
the home of Rev. Plant to witness the
marriage ceremony.

The yonng people are well and fav-

orably known thruont our county and
we Join their many friends In extend-
ing congratulationsand best wishes for
a long and happy wedded life. They

uou men m ine service oi me icxas wln make tnelr future honio m
their rt--1 jqq community.
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Dr. M. B. Nail LocatesIn Colorado

Dr. M. Boyd Nail has definitely
decided to locate at Colorado, Texas,
and is opening dental offices in that
city this week.

Since completing his course In den-lst- ry

at the Atlanta Dental College.
Dr. Nail has been practicing his pro-

fession in Atlsnta, (la., but prefering
to reside in West Texas he decided
to locate In Colorado arter investigating
a numberof piacea-;- - sem

Dr. Nail Is a former residentof Big
Spring, is respected and esteemed by
our entire dtlsenshlp and one and all
wish him unlimited success in his new
home

Over 600 Rabbits killed
The rabbit hunters were out in

force Tucsduy and had a big day in
the lection southof Moore school lious?.

Between forty aud fifty hunters
were on the firing line and more than
six huudred rabbits were put out of
commission.

A flue dinner, preparedby the good:
holies of the community was served
St. Mr. Mllstead'splace ut noon.

Those of you who have not been tak-iu- g

part In these rabbit drives do not
know bow much fun you have been
missing. Better arrange to Join the
bunch in thinning out the rabbits.

Borden County Judge Resigns

A specialsesslou of the County Com-

missioners Court of Hordcti County
was held April lltb, st which time
the reslniiiitb.il of T. O. Patteson as
county judge of Borden county was
accepted and Dr. J. D. Hanahasswas
appointed to fill out the unexpired
term.

Judge Patteson is going to move to
Cooper, Teia. to engagein the prac-

tice of law.

J. W. McCuteban report that tho
frost early this week killed the leaves
of mesqulte tasas lu the Cleburue sec-

tion, tho trees) appearing as though
scorched by fto. He also reportsmuc
damage to wheat and oat crops due to

the ravagesof the groan bug.



Report of Prayer Circle

Wednesday, April 20, 1921.

Circle 2. Mot with Mr. Joe Ncel.

lira. F.lHott wns the lesder, ind 4 in n
Nsent will mudL w it

WUh Mrs. Xnm Joi.. . and JeLi.lt .reeved by the legislature of tne Stateof Texas:
Keel will 1m the louder.

Circle 4A. Mot. with Shire,
lira Hrnxhor mm the )). r, and

present. Will net Wiiln-dMj- r

with Mr W II lltn.n, aii'l Mr

Hffughes will lo tho IwfllT,
Circle 4B. Met with Mr Stewart,

Bar. J. W. Harrison waa the loader,
maA 14 were present. Will meet next
"Wednesday with Mr. Krvln, and Mr
"TOroop will be the loader.

Circle 4C. No meeting on account of

sickness, etc. Arrangementa to bo

anado for next week.
Circle BA. Met with Mn Noble

Bead, llri. C. 8. Holraa waa the
lender, and 4 were present. Will nr-o- t

ext Wednesday morning with Mrs
Yiortblngton, and Mra. Holmes will bf

the leader.
Circle r.B. Met with Mm. Ph Inter.

Mr. Flo- - man waa flic lender, and lfl

Were present. Will moot it x f WedM-da- y

with Mra. Vox, and Stevens
rill bo the lender.

Circle fl. Met with Mra. Daniels,
lira. Brown waa the loader, and H
were present. Will meet next Wednes-da-y

with Leslie Thomas, and
Mr. Conorer will le the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mra. Maxwell,
lira. Wilson waa the le.idiT, nnd 2.'!

were present. Will next Wednes-

day with Mrs. Skalisky and Mr. J.
B. Sennitswill he the leader.

This la a fine showing this week
with 95 present In the meetIntra a very
bad windy day. Mrs. Barrett's Circle
leads this time with 25 present

BEAR IN MIND

That death-dealin-g and property-destroyin- g

Tornadoes, Cyclones, Wind
storms and HaO play no favorites as
to sections.

The dally papers report 100 persons
killed and property loss amounting to
millions of dollars as a result of recent
Tornadoes,Cyclones, Windstorms and
Bail in the State of Texas, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennes
awe, Missouri, Kansas, Alabama, Geor
grls, Mississippi and Arkansas.

NO SECTION IS IMMUNE

For a nominal premium, we issue
policies Insuring you against damage
try Tornadoes, Cyclones, Windstorms,
and Hull. 81--2t

FINER, BROOKS AND MeNEW
"Insurance that Insures"

PhauB 173

Presbyterian Auxiliary April 25th.

neighbors.
Foreign Mission Topic Japanesoo

Borne Life.
Hymn I'll Go Where You Want Me

To Oo.
Black Men in The BibleMrs. Wills
What the Southern Presbyterian

church 1m doing for Negroes Mrs.
Harrison.

Prayer for our Black Neighbors.
Iuet Japan Mesdamea Littler

and Flanlken.
Poem JapaneseCustoms Mrs.

Noble Read.
Story A Little Girl's Faitli Mrs.

Cunningham.
finest bit of Mission Work

11 Japan Mra. Thurman.
Prayer for Missionaries in Japan.

Services at Episcopal Church
Services at St Mary's Episcopal

church, 4th Sunday after Easter,
April 24th.

7:30 a. m Holy Communion.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school.
11 :00 a. m., Morning Prayer
7:30 p. m., Evensong.
Monday. April 25th.
10:00 a. m , Holy Communion

F. B. Eteson, Rector

In

LeasesFor Sale
6 A. adjoining Sand Hill No. 1, Gen.

Oil"; 1 A. adjoining McDowell No. 1,
en. Oil ; 1 A. adjoining Head No. L
ln. Oil ; 1 A. adjoining Roberta No. 1,
Jen. Oil ; 1 A. adjoining Neal No.

wien. Oil.
Will sell one or all. owner

31 --tt DR. A. E. WHITNEY.
Bridgeport, Neb.

1.

Froaa all sign, and Indications the
it to compel the membera of

railway unions to accept a lower
of wages la now on in earnut

Shut dowas and the releasing of as
saany employes as possible may be

pectcd until new agreements have
seen made. It would seem that the
railroads have the upper hand at this
stageof the game.

The mild cathartic action of Herbin
X. well liked by Ladies. It purifies the
system without griping or sickening
she stomach. Price, 60c. Bold by
J. L. Ward Jewelry A Drug Co. adv.

rTeasssraAuxiliary American Legion.
There will be a meeting .of the

"Women. Auxiliary of the American
xsftOB at toe county court room In
Big Spring, Saturday afternoon, April
58rd All members are respectfully
Invited urged to be present.

SENATB JOINT UKSOLCTION NO.

Joint Resolution of the Legislatureof the St,.te of Texas amending.So. tlnns
.... . .......u. nt ti.e Htnte of Texas as follows: Sections 5 and 21

Ol I lie ' ........n. . - .A,.,lr. ..ff..:.,
and 'J2 and ISi of Article 4. reini

i,,t, LM. of Article P'l
'Ffimcmmr -

aire and per diem of Members of

Mrs.

Mrs.

meet

Mr.

Mrs.

moot

The

and

m,'i'TiiiN 1 Sections ri and -- l ana u --o " "
of Article of the Constitution of the State of Texas aball be so amended

a) n n hen-arie- r rao as ioiiowi.
, r. ii.. . .i,., i time, rece ve as comnensatlon forhis

..rrl.wi. an nlinnsl M

4

A

.1.

lary not to exceed r.igiu i nousnmi i ee.'ss'.w'
uounr

. . .. . . k . I ....
and n ne.re. and shall have the use ami oo upnnon oi me wvurnor a Mansion,
fixtures and furniture.

SFCTION 21. There shall be a Secretary of State, who shall be appointed

hv the Oovirnor. by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and who
.....n .Mn I,, nffrm .lurlm? the term of service if the Oovornor. He
hall authentleatethe publication of the lawa and keep a fair register of all

official sets and proceedings of the Governor, and shall, when required, lay
the same and all papers, minutes and vouchers relative thereto, before the
legislature or either House thereof, and shall perform such other duties as
may be required of him by law. He shall receive for hla services an annual
salarv of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars and no more.

SECTION 23. The Attorney General shall hold his office for two years and
until h I -- successorIs duly qualified. He -- hull representthe State in all suits
and plead In the Supreme Court of the State in which tho State may no a
party, and shall especially inquire into the ( barter right of all private corpora-
tions, and. from time to time. In the name of the State, take sncn action In

i;ru as m i be proper and necessary to preventany private corporations
from txercialng any power, or demanding oi collecting any species of taxes,
toll freight, or wharfage, not authorisedby law. He shall, whenever suffl-clen- t

cause exists, seek a Judicial forfeiture of all such charters, unless other
wlM expressly directed by law. and give legal advice in writing to the Governor
or other ee-ntlv- officers, when requested by them, and perform such other
duties as may be required by law. He shall receive for his services an
gtUMsJ salary not to exceed Seven Thousand live Hundred (S7.500.00)
Dollars, and no more.

SECTION iio. The Comptroller of Public Accounts, the Treasurer, and the
Commissioner of the General Land Office, shall each hold office for the
term of two years, and until their successor is qualified ; receive an annual
salary not to exceed Five Thousand (S.ri.000.00) Dollars, and no more; fWtdc
at the Capital of the. Stateduring his continuancein office; and perform such
other duties ss are or may be required of him by law. .They and the Sec
retary of Stateshall not receive to their own use, any fees, costs orprerequisites
of office. All fees that may be payableby law for any serviceperformed by
any officer hpeclfled in this Section, or In his office, shall be paid, when re
ceived. Into the State Treasury.

SECTION 24. Mileage and per diem; the Memliers of the shall
receive from the public treasury such comiiensaflons for their servicesas mav.
from time to time, be provided by law, not exceeding Ten ($10.00) Dollars per
day for each regular session ofone hundred and twenty days; and not exceed
ing Five ($6.00) Dollars per day for the remainderof such session; and
provided, further, that Members of the Legislatureshall receivenot to exceed
Ten ($10.00) Dollars per day for each special session of the Legislature that
may be called from time to time by the Governor. In addition to the com
pensatlon above provided for, the Members of each House shall be entitled
to mileage in going to and returning from the teat of Government which
mileage shall betaw cents per mile, the distanceto be computedby the nearest
and most direct travel by land regardlessof railways and water routes; and
tne comptroller of the statesnail prepare and preservea table of distances
to each county seat, now or hereafter to be established,and by such table the
mileage of each Member shall be paid; but no member shall be entitled to
mileage for any extra session that may be called within one day after the
adjournmentof a regular or called session.

SEC. 2. The Governor Is herebydirected to cause to be issued his necessary
proclamation for an election to be held on the fourth Saturday In Julv. 1921.
at which election theseamendments shall be submitted to the qualified electors
or rnis state ror adoption or rejection and shall make the publication required
by the Constitution and lawa of the State. Said election shall be held under
and in accordance with the generalelection lawa of the State, and the ballots
for said election shall have printed or written thereon in plain letters the
mi lowing worns :

- -- -

1

I

"OFFICIAL BALLOT:" "For the amendmentto Sections5 and 21 and 22
and 23 of Article 4 of the Constitution of the State of Texas providing for
compensation of executive officers." "Against the amendmentto Sections B
and 21 and 22 and 28 of Article 4 of tle Constitution of the State of Texas,
provining ror compensation or executive officers."

"OFFICIAL BALLOT:" "For the amendment ofSection 24 of Article 3
of the Constitution relating to mileage and per diem of Members of the legis
lature or tho State of Texas." "Against the amendmentto H of
Article 3 ot the Constitution relating to mileage and iter diem of the legislature
of the State of Texas."

Those voters who favor such amendmentsshall erase by marking a linethrough the words "against the amendment to Section 5 and"21 and 22 and 23or Article J of the Constitution of the Stnte of Texaa providing for compensa-
tion of executive offb-ers.- Those who ojqs.se such amendment shall eraseby marking a line through tho w.ords ' for the amendment to Sections 5 and2 ami Bl and L'.f of Article 4 of the Constitution of the State of Texas, pro-
viding for compenaatioa of executive officers." And the resultof the electionshall lie published and declared according to the majority of the votes castin such election ; and

Those voters who favor such amendment relating to mileage and per diemof membera of the Legislature shall erase by marking a line through thewords "Against the amendment to Section 24 of Article 3 of the Constitutionrelating to mileage and per diem of the members of the Legislature of theStateof Texas." Those who oppose such amendment relating to mileage and. ...,uj i uH-un- oi me Legislature snail erase by marking through thewords for the amendmentto Section 24 of Article 3 of the Constitution re-lating to mileage aiid per diem of the members of the legislatureof the Stateof Texas And the result of the election shall be published and declaredaccording to the majority of the rotes cast at such election --

kSfu L i,f maJ,,rl,y of 0e t In theelection hefein provided for
J!!?' f i,be menlent proposed, the maximum sum namedherein shall effective and be the compensation thereafter to be re--erived by the officials named therein on and after the first day of JanuaryHH Mini ui rnmu t. ....til I U . . '" nl lt compensation

treasury not otherwlaeappropriated
s.Hn?Tv L Z?6 8Um ?f Flv Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars or so much thereof
not ,T 1 r'ary lH, hTby PI,rPriti out of any funds in the Treasuryappropriatedfor the purposeof paying the
De iVherSern publ,ctlon the" "-nd- ment. anTtta etaSoTS

(A True Copy)

,aw- -

.HOUSeHSET RE)OWJTJONJ0-1-1

L. STAPLES.
Secretaryof

Proposing an amendment to Section 61 of Article 3 of the Conatitution of theof Texas to provide that the Leglalature may Conferedatesoldiers, sailors and fheir widows, who SLWflC
wbio.Prl0 JMJanU,ryk 191' P " idlers" sailors and the"

prorialons hereof shall be entitled be olacedupon tne rolla and participate In the oenslon fund
TJL Vl'U the $100.00 valuation ofthis for the payment of such pension, providing that the LeSeUturenay reduce the rate of pension for such purpose, fixing . Unfor the

rlr', b .' Texas:

Texas shall be amend.V. 'Vr." """"""on of the State ot
or. urmun ieu as IOUOWS :nr.. lion Ol : TOe l.e slHtilp.. uhull .... a .

orauthorise the making of auv arrant mil .i I, m . ..m , any

STJXSSt rations tJSSi'.. 'TV F"1 a,l to dlgent or disabled Confedor.t....-r- s ami sailors, who came to TexasWior t J.nWinrkWa In i - - - -

ssllora to Januarv 1 iSn !h 7 aF ,mmrrted to such soldiers or
under --Social laws StlteVTexi. a?r ,i..drTiJed Who
servedin organizationfor H , l.Wftr " States

Vt
state,and to the widows ofuchana wno were marrie.1 to .,uh .ml circUn,atances
that the word "widow" in the preceedta.Un. w st2. r l10' P"edto born ?1 shall not apply
of soldlera and ItoVeliaibTo' L'SZ ?L"" and widow.
be pla-- upon peusiiui roila afund of this under any

8.
State.

State grant

to

of

State

grant,,.?,,!

IT..

women

prwvMcd
to remain

by iher toldthe
?TwtoUon"TiTJ

muA lm4nim neretorore oermlttwl hv tho ii. aooiuou to all
valorem tax on property "I Tex"
the purpose of creatinga stLdal " ,he ,1000 valuation for
to the Confederate army ,n7 uavHrZle "irr--

T
PeMtOM for

the suteof Texas, and the wldow. .."tlon8 ,nd ta m"tls of
navies, organizationsor Si bl srmiea.
tax rate herein levied, and nrovmUi f "7i'r7u',"?n m' the
snaii not be ofconatrued so as to ..Vl;ilOT,fVu', Section
calamity grant of aid in casesof public

vote of "thelifTT te submitted to a

wr.iieu on meir t.allots : prmtea or
Oonstltutlon authorizing TJlTmnh .nT .5I

- Artlc 8 ot the
sailor, and their widows wlVbWbc 5onfeder.teaoldlers.
1. 1010." and "Against ?lZ2

Some FACTS About

vat can

Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit They show Just how many Fori
cars and trucks hare been built each monthsince January 1, 1921 and how many have been sold to
retail customers,In the Culled States.

JANUARY'
FEMKCARY
MAKCH

Produced

29,883
35,305
61,886

Total Production 127,074

UNWitiAL

Total Sales

showing that actual sales for the first three monthsof 1921 exceeded production by Ford cars and
trucks !

April requisitions already specify107,710 additional cars and trucks and the estimated April
of the factory and assembly plants combined calls for only 90,000.

These facts clearly show that the demandfor Ford products is growing much faster than man-
ufacturing facilities to produceand were it not for the dealers'limited stocks, which are now rapidly
depleted, many more customerswould hare been compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only i
matter of weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will prevent anything like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when you want it, you should place your
order now. Don't delay. Phone us or drop us a card.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big .Spring. Tmxmm

authorizing the Legislature to grant aid to Confederate soldiers and their
widows."

SEC. 3. The Governoris herebydirected to issuethe proclamation for said
election and bare samepublishedas required by the Constitution and laws of
this and fine sum of fire thousand($5,000.00) dollars or so much thereof
as may be necessaryis is hereby appropriated out of the general funds of
this State not otherwise appropriated for expensesof publications and elec-
tions thereunder.

S. L. STAPLES,
(A True Copy) Secretaryof State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1

Proposing an amendmentto Section 2, Article 6 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by providing that only horn or naturalised citizens
of the United Statesshall be qualified electors in this State, and permitting
either the husbandor the wife to pay the poll tax of the other and receive
the receipt therefor, and permitting the Legislature to authorise absentee
voting.

Be It resolved by the legislatureof the Stateof Texas:

SECTION 1. That 2 of Article 6 of the Constitution of the State
of Texas be so amended as hereafterto read ss follows:

SECTION 2. Every personsubject to noneof the foregoingdisqualifications.
who shall have attained the age of twenty-on- e years and who shall be a
citizen of the United Statesand who shall have residedin this State oneyear
next proceeding an election and the last six months the district or
county in which such person offers to vote, shall be deemed a qualified
elector; provided, that electors living in any unorganizedcounty may vote at
any election precinct in tne county to which, such county Is attached for
Judicial purposes; and provided further, that any voter who is subject to pay
a poll tax under the laws of the State shall have paid said tax before offering
io voie at any election in hub Htate and now a receipt showing that said poll
tax tax was paid before the first day of February next nreceexllnir such election.
Or if said voter shall have lost or misplaced said tax receipt be or she, as
the case may be, shall be entitled to vote upon making affidavit before any
officer authorized to administer oaths that such tax receipt has been lost
Such affidavit shall be made to writing and left with the Judge of the
election. The husband may nay the noli tax of his wife and receive th
receipt therefor. In like manner the wife may pay the poll tax of her hus-
band and receive the receipt therefor. The Legislature may authorize
bsenteevoting. And this provision of the Constitution shall be self-enactin-g

without the necessityof further legislation.
ntA . z. Tne foregoing constitutional amendmentshall ho snhmiftH in .

rote of the qualified electors of the State at an election to be held througnout
the State on the fourth Saturday in July,' 1921, at which all votersfavoring said proposed amendment shall write or have printed on theirballots the words: "For the amendment to Section 2 of Article of theConstitution of the State of Texas providing that only native born or natur--

uwu aniensor me united statessnail be qualified electors in this Stateand providing that either the husbandor wife mar rim v tho ivU v ihother and receive the receipt therefor, and permitting the Legislature toauthorise absenteevoting." And those opposed to said amendment shallwrite or nave printed on their ballots. ' Anlnit rh. anunim a u am r HU1VIIUUICUI, III DCVUlU.

rttf?e 6 of CoutttuU) ot the State of providing that only- r "Niiia uc soe uuiree aiarse siiaN br qualifiedelectors in this State, and providing that the husbandor wife may naythe poH tax of the other and receive the receipt therefor, and permitting theLegislature to authorise absenteevotina."
SEC. 3. The Governor of the Htate la horohv iiwtnH i v

proclamation for said election and have the same published reouired Dythe Constitution, and existing laws of the State.
thereof tm I nm of. Tre .000) Dollars, or so muchtt?5L Z!. - tb.
of such publication and i" Ii --vvrovnavea to pay tne expense

election.
(A True Copy)

HOU8R JOINT RnMAI .tmnw tarx M

STAPLES,

"S .e.-,mndl-
n f .A'10' IT, Section 58, the Constitutionwi Diner oi rexas: attonahlnr Rn.nl t i . .

providing for the supervisionand managed of rtaon Zoersuch laws as mav be nrnvts r hv 4hl r...,....rl By'tem'
Be It resolved by the Legislature of the StatTof C.

L.
of

of
ftw

8BOTION L That ArUcle 17, Section 58. of of th. 8Ut"0,mT Smend rttr read as follow?:

of the qualified electorrof thta - VIS '1 TUiJI la. J?ly' 01, t which election all VOtera htnHni, ..!.siTr --""oojeni snail write or hare printed on their bUot the words:amsmdmiaii nt im.u it .o -
K U I . "WU UO, Oi UBS lMiatltlltlnn .ki.ll.kl
mt .hall writeT 2
Amendment of tut X the

ComnriMiLert ' " CoMtlttion, abol&hingBoard of Prison the
r. .o. jut umvmw or oil, u,. . - . . . .

procUmatlon for said ,7' to the
SEC. 4. Tne sum
hereby approprlTtedoutvie fuTd, tal ST"otherwise appropriated to nav rhTZrI tZZJ?V!u?. ot the State not

"""" puoucaaonand election.
(A True Copy) L. STAPLES,

.
Secretaryof State

Ulysses Dalmout baa been here this
weak from bis ranch ui Dawsou county.

Somebody ha. said that wishing and
hoping are the twin sisters of failure.

J. N. Blue, mechanicof the
T. P., left Wednesday for business
trip to El Paso.

Dirty hands
them clean.

Retail

native

rkvtlon

within

Texaa

either

master

8.
Secretary State.

woftU:

are dangerous; keep

m. ranreoaamp baft Thursday
rum wim homefoUui in El Paso.

Our best viatags, though it may notappear so then, la gathered from our
misiortunss.

Delivered to
Retail Customers

57,208
63,603
87,221

208,032

80,958

output

being

State,

in

Nat Shick spent the sf j
week in a braaalj
the Manufacturing
This specializes on
ing bearings for all makes of aa
biles, aeroplanes, trucks and
and guarantee and sat
service.

Opens Lubbock

forepart
Lubbock opening

Watklns
company

prompt

Mr. Shick Is distributor for
company hi West Texas and pUal
open a number of branch estaM

meats.

Branch

Since taking over this Imsinasj

has been enjoying a most liberal;
ronage.

Notice Owners Dairy Qttw

My fine Holstein bull, will
seasonat the former Jno. Orj
west of Earl addition. $3 to
calf. A. B. WIN SLOW.

If there are enough citizens
Big Spring Independent School

trict who think more of a few M

than they do of the welfare a
children of the district tbertl
chance of our school being d
Tuesday but we do not believe tt

are many such citleens here. Alt
cation is about the best thing a ft
can give his child and good sS
are going to be provided as kef
parents think anything of their M

Ml
For Sale

One oil cook
oven, complete.

1 iron bed and springs.
410

So far one. of the. six..
refugees In jail here for

in the United without
has released. Friends
bond for him.

Phone Mrs. Estes,

only.

held
State,

been

Wanted

Mrs. Vawter wants to do your m

swing. Call at 304 Goliad St m

J. B. Moon. J. W. Martin. Om

Dean and Jack Smith left Ttuaj
for San Angsto bo secure nd'j
for a D. O. K. E. Y. class they m
to initiate at Big Spring.

Our schools must be kept M
present standard, at least, n
and girls are to be given a aquaBJ

i . . . ltsnin we way or securing "

8tone's Oaks can't be sorp

von hava ntr tried these

store

cakes yon know If you hvsr
them you should.

GOOCH CASH QB0(P

Harvev WUllsmson was bet

' - - ' IfapUn mlintf WS

works on tb test well of

Realisation Company.

GladtoU floor is a flour
be depended noon. Try

- m.i. . i all ij

Mra. R. R Russell sod

Miss Ruby, left last Ssturdsy

visit In Bfl Paso and Dougls. "

tain

. . - mi Hf

BUss Drug Store.

. -- WILMSu n m vaf anil iin"- -

tne letter part or -- '
Worth, Jl



JtnrLag Program

MoHKn Junior League pro--

g!lro tbo Hafreet IVlde

in. Heading. P. b,

Jf--
tnm Mission br Mnrr

lit re"" -

riinff br Mrs. Mnagrore.

.Zui-- " ufted Me"'
the Alamo by T. B.

JfBW,n Inatitura, San Antonio by

Diirnl. .

Hexlean prv-
frSevefUonlow.

. - n.iikji a.

"America "J
A thousand tlmea. by Audrey Daria.

notable facts bont 8,0 Antonio, by

IBB"
gan Antonio in im eariy ay, oy

uiixirrore.
Throngb the splendid work of Mrs.

wttman, Musgrore, Mr. Patterson,and

Wfg. DtTii the Junior League it keep--

paw with the Sunday School.

g. pittman baa crayola work with

t Little Tota.

Hr. Mnsgrove baa tbe boys class

jjut Sunday tbey entertained tbe girls
...mra anil arirv. which WHS'mgt wiui p

enjoyed by all.
jjtft, but not least, Mlsa Ivy Newton

! tpiiina the etory of "Mr

Ionian Arrived" although only thirteen
ate tells ber storlea wall without book

or notes.
Through Mrs. Patterson's efforta

nore dues were aent off last quarter
Mn ver before.

We hope to have our new pianist,
n. Bunn. next unaay.

gamuts Operators Coming to Colorado
Field, Report

It was reported on good authority
rinocHnr nfternoon that Kansas ln- -

ffCUl" '".

UB. .V t 1, (Ml ...... M 1 . . 1.1.... ....

In Mitcneil couary, ana piau umuug
go tbe leaseJust as soon as rig can be
ihlpped to the field and strung. It
jt known that'these interests have been
HjodatiiiK for holdings in this field.
A representativeof tbe syndicate who
VU In Colorado the first of this week
listed they considered property in
Western Mitchell county exceptionally
veil located as to tbe oil possibilities
of this section and expressed most
favorable comment on prospects for
hvfs commercial developmentin this
county. Colorado Record.

Will Yon Help r
It la tbe desire of Commissioner

1Wnll that fanners In various sec--

Mas of tbe State, representing the
Mack and sandy land, upland and bot--

l land, tbe large farmer and the

of producing this year's cotton crop.
The first step to take, apart from

to secure profitable prices
is to know what it coats to proUaea
the crop. When this la done it forms
I Just basis for price-fixin- and de-

manding that price. Blanks for keepi-
ng. this .record, together with instruc
tions, will be mailed free to anyone
writing this departmentfor them.

Tbe Strength of Socialism
un another page will be found a

London dispatch quoting from a speech
f Lloyd Georgeexpressinga fear of

socialism. If tbe British Premier will
aamlne closely be will find that the
peateststrength of socialism liesIn lta
apposition to war and to tbe burden

preparedness. Every million added
tbe aproprlatlons for army and navy

tenaaea the ranks of tbe socialists.

asUst movement is to atop war and
asaove war burden. The Commoner

Greatest Thing la the World
Love haa bean called tbe greatest

Mag in tbe world, but the greatest
Mag in tbe world to not a thing at
N; the greatest thing to a person.

onality is the greatest thing In
e world. The greatest thing in per

"nnty s not strength of body nor
strength of mind; it to strengthof

"Clever people are as common
" alackberriea, the rare thing to to
ma a good one.-- It la not Daniel
Wabster a brain, but Lincoln's hurt,
aat wlu nation'sJove. Exchange

."" constitutional amendments
walch ure to be voted on in July ap

in this Issue of The Herald
d them over carefully so you will

a position to vote for the worthy
ad against those not appealing to

as worthy. It mtoht Im well to
1 out the amendments and file them
ay ho you can refer to them again

"" election

Prof. Blake it. Vanlaer a memberof
T acuity of the University of Cal
Morula was oue of seventy three Unl
VM.l- t- . ...

oi California man elected to
lbs scientific honor society

7, Uiuaralty. Prof. Vanleer la arf 'asUtont of Big Spring having
ana bU home hers with Mx. and

J W. ward.

Kj' PAY-D- A HAS ARRIVED
MORS TAX MONEY

SPECIAL SALE OF

MEM'S
FORMERLY SELLING tJP TO $3.00

SPECIAL
for rmr wm DXr

We place on sale Saturday and Monday, only, a very" spwftTr
assortmentof men's shirts representing the newest nnd
patterns and styles of the season. Material, workmanship, fit
and finish are the best to be had and every fully guaranteed
fast color and to give absolute satisfaction. The materials in this
lot of shirts are of and percale, and are shown In a
beautiful range of patterns.

Hundreds of to choose and all

Jo Wo HI

For expert Kodak
MILLERS STUDIO.

L Lk of
visitor here Monday.

Cunningham Philips.

Cunningham

rn
DAYS ONLY

madraB

a
The Old ReliableStore--since1882

work try

Houston Stanton was

Hair Nets: We have Bonnie B.
&

An optimist is a gink who will buy
hair restorer from a bald-heade- d drug
gist

When a girl mentions candy she
means"Chocolate Shop". .Cunningham
& Philips.

Mrs. W. W. Rix is expected homo
this from a visit with relative.
in Paris.

Pierretteface powder has more lady

friends than anything we know of
A Philips.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs Harvey
Williamson and Miss Mary Johnson
were visitors in Stanton, Sunday.

You can make that old Ford took

like olir
car varnish Cunninghamat Philips

Something must be wrong we

haven't noticed an account of a U. 8

Mall robbery in the daily papers, for

several days

t- -j

shirts

The Dentist wont hurt you but a

few minutes and those old filthy teeth
mar ruin your health Cunningham
ft Philips.

An aeroplane enroute eaat paaael
over Big Spring Monday afternoon.
Tbe aviator gave ua the hgh sign

by circling once over the city before

landing here.

ipho Moooit trouble at present is- -- ;

that most of us are expecting condl
H,.. libA until the silk-shi- boom

days. Those were the days respoind

ble for tribulaUona we are now golnl

The weatherman surely ha-- bftMl

making a meaa of things this trip. Be

got thel weather all scrambled, glvlnu

us summer In the winter time and now

comes winter when spring should be

here.

shirt

from sizes.

week

thru.

Home of our cltlsena who rememtter

conditions prevailing after tbe Civil

War atate the present generation are

Inclined to howl before they are nun.

In 1vil War daye the South had no

money or productsand yat she managed

to nuke it thru.

$M,0M WANTED
YOR SCHOOL PURPOSES

IN !

SHEETS

BUY GINGHAM NOW

AT LITTLE COST

Think of buying Ging-

ham at such a low price.

Good rangeof patterns
to select from.

FISHER'S
since 1882

Wllltord Read was a businessvisitor

Films received one day; delivered
tbe next at MILLERS STUDIO.

A. B. Pistole left Sundaynight for a
bualneaa trip to Dallas.

Bensoin and Almond Cream....Ask
any girl CunninghamA Philips.

Will Hansenwaa here Monday from
his ranch in Qlaaacock County.

Germicidal
prcspiratlon.

soap kills the odor of
..Cunningham Philips.

W. V. Ervln, editor of tbe It rcti n
County Qasette,waa here froo. iill to

spcii. Sunday with hom.-folk-

Kreao sprinkled around tb place
now will kill tbe Hie CunuliiKhain
& Pbillpa.

J. D. Barron of Lamesa was a bind-nex-s

visitor in Big Spring tbo first
of the week.

We invite you to look over our luteal

line ( portraita and mounting
MILLEUU STUDIO, Big Spring. Texas

Mrs. Leta O'Plagberty of Cisco was

here thla week for a vielt with Mrs.

Ixuls Washburn of Flint, Mlcb., wbo

Is visiting ber parents Mr. and Mrs.

John Rix.

T. W. Ashley la having an addition
built to bia bom on South Main street
as wall aa other improvementsmade

Wblch will add to tbe attractlvenesa
of thla property.

STGP" ND
The Second "BLUE RIBBQN "

Saturday and Monday
a TWO DAYS
Last "Blue Ribbon Days" were wonderful days for our customers. They
bought us out on nearly every item that was offeredSaturdayand Monday
should prove even more interesting.

Oranges
California Navel Oranges

very best quality, at

Per Dozen

J,

A

ONLY

40c

SHOP

Lemons
- .

California Lemons, good
size and full juice,

Per Dozen

Nationally advertised Del Monte Products large size tins. This merchan-
dise, is the very best quality. Buy all you want.

Yellow Cling, hulves and sliced, Roynl Anne Cherries.
per tin $0.35 per tin

Apricots, halves,
per tin

Bartlctt Pears,
per $0.35

COFFEE Dozensbought a package of this special coffee last Blus
Ribbon and we fully expect to sell double the quantity. It's so good
that you'll be surprisedthat we can sell it. for

3 Pounds for $1.10

Sold only on "Blue Ribbon Days"

FLOUR

American BeautyFlour, 48-pou- sack t

American BeautyFlour, 24-pou- sack 1.50
Prairie RoseFlour, 48-pou- sack 2.50

- SHORTENING

Jewel, pail 1.00
Cottolene, pail 1.20
Crisco, pail 1.15

The EstablishedStore-sin-ce 1882

J Featuring SpecialPrice Reductions I

I on All Ladies and Misses 1

"MSS SPRING SUITS I - :'

H " 1 In tbe reduction here offered, we believe that we are giving an

A
j& opportunity for worth-whil- e aarlnga, aucb aa you have seen In

L s j ) groupings of the most desirablesuite of season.

Con,e emrlJr ot tne higher priced garmenta I

I
i

l M
pfc-- We FeatureThreeGroups

3 $61-5-0 $41.50 $22.50
Li Each suit a a true value.

A flash light may not be necessary,
but tbey sure are convenient... . Cun-

ninghamA Philips.

Have yon aaen any of Kodak
work finished by MILLERS STUDIO,
Big Spring, Texas.

Becausea man ia in a happy mood
la no sign of sainthood. A fellow can.
be when be haadone no wrong ;

and again, a tallow can be happy be-

causeha wasn't caught In the act.

$0.35

--

of at

Old

not

the

tor

marvel

the

happy

RKMKMJtEK
THE SCHOOL TAX ELECTION

TLESDAY, APRIL 26

tin.

l

John Pike, J. B. Shockley and J. W.
Curtis Saturday from a busi
uess trip to

Every act complete Its circuit. Each
one that goes forth must return to us
again. You are your own fate.

is self --determined. Wa create
our bells and we make our

$0.35

halves

days,

$2.76

Special

returned
Abilene.

Des-
tiny

heavens.

L. K. Ooleuiun spent Tuesday In
ftwoetwater ou business for the West
Texas Klectrle Uu.

When you use the phone: Olanca
once or twice at the red tag....Cun-ulugba-m

A Philips.

The farmer who ia prepared to lira
at home, principally on tbe productsof
Ua 'own farm, by his own labor, la
going to be toiviwd by those who do out
produce or apftfc j

It



"Way Down PaM" Coming

Presentedto tb public for the first
Hm on Sepx'tiilHT :t, at the Korty-fou-

i h Street I t" I if. In New York,

D. W. Griffith's motion picture master--

niece -- Way Iown Et, to oe nta

inr Monflay. May 9th la sow being

atwn In Boston, I'hilau-lida- , t hir-ag-

' ''" Vlck, U-nl- ri stole,Sets-- Eraaaieeo,1 lis Isirtii
ml re. There Mem to be no ahate
sbcm In the Interest ar.msed In these
eommunities. In New York City seat
reservations are beiiiK made for show-

ings far Into next year.
Monday and Tuesdaynight. May tb

and 10th, and Matlaee Tueaday after-aioo- u.

The enpfemenlbene, la for two
night and one matinee, 2 :15 and 8 :18

All seats are reserved. Mail orders
and phone reservation filled prompt-
ly. Get aeata early and avoid the
rush. Reserve seats on aale at Con
alugham ft Philips Drug Store May 2.

Revival at First Baptist
Revival services twgin at the First

church Kunday. The publle Ix

cordially Invited to attend. Members
of the churchand all Christian work-

ers requestih to help make the meet-

ing a success.
0:45 a. m. school. Mr. Hol-

mes,Snpt. lie a live one, bring several
11 KM) a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
7:30 p. m. Sermon,
B. T. P. C. 6:15 p. m. ; Sunbeams

Band 2:30 p. m. Ladles meeting 8:00
j. m. Monday. Prayer meeting 7:30
g. m. Wednesday. Choir practice
Tuesday 7 .00 p m.

Pastor 8. W. Kendrlck.

Bunch Go To

In response to an invitation from
the Lameea Chamber of Commerce the
following members of the Big Spring
sChamber of Commerce left this morn-
ing to attend a big meeting at Lamesa
W. W. Rlx presidentof the C. of C,

--J. B. Mnndell, B. Reagan, A. M. Planer,
M. H. Morrison, W. G. Hayden

Porter W haley of Stamford, general
manager of the Weat Texas Chamber
of Commerce, who la on the program
for an address accompanied the Big
Spring crowd to Lamesa.

ThomasCurley of Boston, Mass arrived
Thursday and is a guest at the ranch
"home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cushlng.
Jar. Curley is a promlneht politician,
Slaving charge of Woodrow Wilson's
campaign In Massachusetts in 1016,
and spendsmuch of his time in Wash-
ington, D. C. He Is also Interested
Jn oil development and his trip here
was to inspect development work
the Cushlnr. Rnneh Drilling Associa
tion, being a stockholder in this com
pany. He is much pleused with the
outlook for this company.

James Charlton scout for the Gulf
Production Co, andJT. Keenon,
district sales agent for the same com
pany, arrived Thursday to InvestIgxte
xne 011 outlook.

Garrett'sStyleShop
SHOP LADIES

H5)flMnD Us

Who've

WONDERFUL
DRESSES PHE-
NOMENAL VALUES-TH- AT

YEARS

5MART YOUTHFUL
TAFFETA

14.78 to. 4!

Taffeta Allied With Georgette
Ruffly Taffetas with lace collaraContrastivelv pmkm;jj . .

BLUE

... ricea aiiracuveiy embroidered
signs, hemstitched effects and
tucks

Srhool Note

Our team was well supported st the

track meet at Abilene, Friday and Hat-unla- y

of last wee. The following

students and citizen attended : John
Irslne Tate, Rnth Johnseen Cowan,

Bai.tl.st

Sunday

Ix-e- s, H.rf-- rt !e Pike, Robert Law- -

nnce. Charlie Htovail. Roger llefley,
M

of

Anna Kate Ollmore, Howard Krobn,
William Bonner. Lee Rogers, Basil
Cardwell. Ionte Mosley, Irvln Masters.

Prsnk Bureh. Altert Raljpjt Ortry
Its I ley. Arab Ieach, Elmer Boatler,
Mrs Hen Hardy. Miss Cora Martin,
Ermln BoaUer, atlas Vera Coffee, Mrs.

R L. Boswell, Zelma Gay, Vernon,
Crawford, John Horn, Cecil Leather-wrv'd- .

Freeman Mesklmen, Herbert
Smith, Tyree Hardy, Clarence Shocklcy
J. B. Shockley, Jamea Davis, Miss
Theda llott, Mr. Flanlken, Mr. Tear-son- ,

Harold Parks, Mlsa Edna Mont-

gomery.
The Seniors will begin work the last

of this week on their annual class
play. The play, "Deacon Dubbs" la a
rural comedy of three acta and pro-

mises to be one of the best ever staged
by Big Spring High School.

The boys of the High School, inter-
ested in baseball, met Tueaday after-
noon and organised a baaeball club
with Hubert Rutherford as captain.

Monday afternoon at assembly Mr.
B. Reagan, president of the school
board, spoke to the high school stu-
dents, concerning the financial condi-
tions of our schools and showing them
the part each on can play in the tax
election to be held Tuesday,April 26.
Bach student presentpledged his rap-
port to stand behind his school In
every way possible. -

In the county lnterscholastic meet
recently held here Mildred Couch won
first place in the Senior spelling con
test, spelling 800 words correctly in 00
minutes.

Mrs. the
Ladles the M. A.,

that a membership cam-
paign will during the
week April May 2. Two teams
will compete with one another. Mrs.
J. Blue will direct the team known
as the blues and Mrs. Fox
the reds. The losing team will enter-
tain the winners the regular May
meeting.

Rook
the guests Mrs. DeVriea Thurs
day afternoon and a most Jolly ses-
sion waa In order.

the race for honor
score, Mrs. W. Morosko made visi-
tor's high score and Mrs.

made club score.

Bar Pin Lost
A plain, gold bar pin, the nameLois

engrave finder please
to Herald office.

Hft

So Say They All, Been
the ltesjaasj

SALE OP
OFFER THE MOST

YOU HAVE SEEN IN

FROCKS OF
AND CANTON CREPEa of 40 per cent on a

Bingle garment.

-- - "'uri cu anionCrepes .
Sprm newest h.A

GREY BROWN

from our regularstock up to $4
risp and dainty and cool are

of voile trimmiiiL's are vat

V. t. A.

W. W. of
of T. a

be
of 25 to

N.

at

The of the were
of H.

In of
6.

A. J.

it

20 to

in

of

M.

de--

tiny

SPECIAL for wo4k, $1-0-0

Auxiliary
president

Auxiliary
announced

conducted

Stripling

priced

blouses

Hatcher,

Rook Club Meeting
members Club,

making high

Galle-raor- e

high

thereon, re-
turn

SILK

saving

mm

Let Tear Money Work
"HI Jsckers"sod "Stick-u- p men" will

quit their profession promptly when
It falls to pay. That day will be here
when We - n people abandon the
stupid but deep-roote-d habit of "car- -

aR,rjrftnaT nroiL" . As M is. the aaeraaa
highwayman la making a pretty safe
bet that he will be paid for his trouble
If he commands any chance pasaer-b- y

to "sllek-e- up. !M TnT&alNfle' vle-tim- es

have to do la put their money to
work for them and the nation Instead
of fingering It in their pockets; they
will not only avoid loss of life, many
a resoundingcrack on the skull but
save thelrrollt. They can. If they will,
put their money where It will not only
be safe, but earn them interest, as
well aa promote the welfare of the
nation.

The full pocket Is usually overhung
by a dense cranium. Otherwise the
dollsrs would be at work. Carry a
dollar In your pocket a year and you
block your own interests. In circula-
tion it will turn 64 worth of trade in
a year, and come back bringing you
several cents if you have sense enough
to invest it in Government Savings
Securities. Don't think Just hecanse
you haveonly a few dollars yon should
lug them about as a constant invita-
tion to slugging highwaymen. You can
Invest them In perfectly safe securities
with tax exemptions, netting you more
than four per cent Easy? Certainly
All you have to do is seethe postmaster.
Safe? Uncle Sam has never defaulted
or delayed a moment paying his
debts when they are due. Fluid? As-

suredly I Whereelsecan you get your
Investment back,every penny you put
In and Interest too, all without having
to bunt up a buyer when you NEED
your cash?

Two men occupying adjoining offices
started home together.They were rob-
bed 00 the way. Johnson grins and
Wilson groans everytime they think
about it It does not require a Sher-
lock Holmes to tell which has the roll
carrying habit Now both know the
wisdom of making money work, though
It cost one a hundred iron men to
learn in experience's school. Invest
in GovernmentSavingsSecurities; you
"lead us not Into temptation." You
save both your health and your roll.

Notice To Lobster Members
There will be a special meeting of

all membersof the North Side Lobster
Athletic Club, at the platform on Sun
day, April 24, 4 p. m. All members
are urged to be present to determine
the future welfare of the club. All
members will have a voice aa to its
management, majority rules. Owing
to the unsettledweather conditions we
were obliged to postpone our usual
Wednesday evening social gathering.

Mrs. Sam Cabbie returned Satur
day from Fort Worth where she had
been for a visit with relatives.

God makes the sunshine; we make
the shadows.

THE FOR

or

IfAn

win

Your Moneys Worth Your Money Back.
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FfJNOMKALpiiYING
sss saaasssm

AD-ITORlA-
L

In thesedays of uncertain
values and fluctuating
prices buying experience
and knowledge is more
important than everbefore

We are careful, economical, conserva-
tive in our buying for you.

It means better values, lower prices for
the quality, to you.

I 1 1 I i 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 II II I J 1 1 1 1 1 1 I II M 111 Hill 1 1 1 1 f
Christian Church April 24

The S. S. will open its sesalon next
Sunday morning at 9:40. If you are
middle-age-d or more Mr. Reagans

Bible class will be the place tor you.
Whateveryour age may be, somewhere
down the line you will find a class
that just suits you. If you do not
already have a B. S. engagement some-
where else for Sunday, April 24th,
go to the Christian Church at 9:46 a.
m.

Then that hour 11-1- 3 o'clock:
That Is your hour. What are you

going to do with it? Have you any
better use to which to put it than to
go to church and think the thoughts
of God along with others. Ton will
have an opportunity to do this 'at the
Christian church. There at that hour
will be singing, praying, communion
at the Lord's Supper and preaching.
Is not that enough for one hour? But
is there any better thing to do than
these? All of thesewill be calculated
to help any honest soul. Then, too,
it wottfd be a new experience for
some. It actually would be for some
church members.

A new religious alleglence Is the su-
preme need of the hour !

That Young People'sMeeting:
Say, have you attended one of those

young people'smeetings at this church?
It may be you did not know about
them. Will you remember to go next
Sunday eveningat 6:45 p, m.? They
have the finest meetings. Just the
young .folks, you know, who are not
more than ssy, about 30 years old.
You are not older than that are you?
If, not you are Just the right age..

A Junior Society:
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock at

the Church, Mrs. D. Stephenson will
organise a Junior Endeavor and Mis-
sion band. All the children of Junior
age are wanted there. Mrs. Stephen-
son will make them a good leader. She
la a capable and sincere Christian
woman.

Sunday night:
Just back of the pulpit on the plat-

form at 7 :46 o'clock next Sunday night
win be a sermon for free distribution.
If you ate there on time you will get
your share. Anytime later will be too
late as It will be gone.

ML CAMPBELL HEBE APRIL 23.
UK. M. E CAMPBELL WILL BE IN

BIO 8PUNO, 8ATTJROEY, AFHLaw, Asm i vru, 10 a m. hunbay.
OPTICS OVEB WEST TEXAS NA
TIONAL BANK.

Notice
All bills an due the first of each

month, and payable sot later than the
tenth ai.tf

This meant yon.
TEXAS ELECTRIC

There ate all kinds of Coffee hut
only one Hrt and that's
Ifs real satisfaction If
Hnhiinags' Coffee. Give U a trial.

A big
tioaaty..

CO.

OOOOH CASH GROCERY.

on all colored
Philips.
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la Again
A. E. F. Graves
Ind., April 19. "More

than 61,000 soldierswho died
during the world war still sleep on
foreign soil. 8hall the graves of our
fallen be on this, the third
Masserial day since the r
reads s bulletin Issued by national

of the awiili an i.fgt
A report to the keloa from quar

general of the army Rogers
shows that are 61,4a
graves in seven In

II

NOW IS TIME FOR YOU TO
YOUR SPRING BL'YINfJ.

OUR EVERY DEPARTMENT n
SWARMING WITH PRETTY
JUST FOR YOU. WE HAVE put
FORTH EVERY TO BUT
THE YOU LIKE AND WANT
LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU
NOW AND YOU WILL KNOW WHAT
IS THE NEWEST IN ANT
LINE.

HlllUfHI

COMING
to BIG SPRING

MONDAY, APR. 29

AND ALL WEEK

MorascaLiberty
Players

andMidget Comedians

BIG TENT THEATRE
People VaudevilleArtists

Our OpeningPlay

"THE STRIKE
A Four-Ac- t Play dealing with our presentlabor staff !

CHANGE OF PLAY & VAUDEVILLE EVERY Nil!

SameNon-Profiteeri- ng Prices
ADULTS
CHILDREN 2g;tadudtogWrTj

Don't ForgetThe Date,Monday
April 23,1921-a-ndAll Week

DoorsOpen 7:30 M. Show Starts P-- j

Legion

Indianapolis,
American

forgotten
Armistice

headquarters

termaster
there American

foreign countries.

THE
FINISH

THINGS

EFFORT
THINGS

THING

and

8:15

mii hk v. v. atnvtand tasrtW
. ... . ,....! 97; son ; in Belgium ,oj ; m

. . A la IM
Italy 70; la Germany uw -
arahAii wm fivuiuvui my

The legion's records show
. as AAA Sfffl

organisation decorsted o,w
niM.m tmmk M with a fUIld '

000 francs raised In Amerte"

ranee. gd
The bulletin, which the J

warded to eachor us r-- m
.. . - iiotVS "1

sued Individual w"
IssdoSsiresand their prompt n

nsece M1 men of the A. B. Bead The Herald and hep

!IBBBB

the
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The Big Rainbow Sale
is Now in Full Blast !

&
AND

Big Tom

E.
AT LAW

Big Spring, Texas

8PBING. TEXAS

Im Omn Htora
Office Phone 281.

H.

We Texas National But
Spring, Texas.

3o to the

data-tabl-e

Phone 85
at MO Main Street

T.

at
District Court, only

IN COURT H0TJ8B
TEXAS

KODAK

WW MM rtnaa Ya fw be

watted

THE
VARIETY STORE

McEIhannon Moore

Brooks McINew
CASUALTY

Sprint.

Thomas

HAPPELL
Dentist

Rooming House

BROOKS
LAW

STUNG,

PICTURES FREE

CENTUP
H S .. .Nil 1 V I II II I lw1 1 w j ,
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SALE
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a Order of Bate, issued
Lfieinct Court of

on 10th day of
L DT Ttm ..
J. II. rlfl n--.w.v vssvC01rain w arum

No. 787, ud to me,

Ml for caah, within the

neeaay.la May A.m trd day of MidI fVi, - - upb ooor"3. In the town of
described

T.14 " the we ride
I a , ,rTg wo. v block

win. fin 7.111 m a

in h." :r 5
ef owln lot. ud

thereby

honced to 1

t Nta

m mm

I

H

Z

-

-

i

W

rv

aeia
. a

Inc. In Block No. 12; lots 1 to 12 Inc.
In Block No. 18 ; lota 7 to 12 Inc. In
Block No. 14 ;lota 1 to 8 and 7 to 12 Inc.
to Block No. 15; lota 1 to 12 Inc. In
Block No. 10 ; lota 1 to 12 inc. in Block
No. 20; lota 1 to 12 toe to Block 21;
lota 1 to 12 inc. to Block 22 ; lota 1 to
12 inc. in Block 23; lota 1 to 12 Inc.
in Block 26 ; lota 1 to 12 Inc. in Block
No. 26 ; Iota 1 to 12 inc in Bock No. 27 ;

lota 1 to 12 toe to Block 28; lota 1 to
12 inc in Block 20 ; lota 1 to 12 inc. in
Block 80; lota 1 to 16 toe in Block
No. 81; lota 1 to 18 inc. in Block No.
82: lota 1 to 16 inc. tn nwt no
all being to Howard County, Texas
ievieo on cne Hist flay of March A D.
1021. as the nronortv .if W II
nand to satisfy a judgment amounting
m n,.ioj.n ana sao.io respectivelyin
favor of the J. M. Radford Grocery
Company, a corporation and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand, this 31at day
of March A. D. 1021.

J. W. McOlTTCHAN, Sheriff
Howard County, Texas.

Christian Endeavor Program
Program for the Christian Endeavor

of the First Christian church, Sun-
day, April 24th.

Lender Maxine Ervin.
Lesson Topic "A Good Name and

how to Obtain It."
Scripture Reading Proverbs 22:1,

Job 20:1-2-0

Song "Love Lifted Me."
Prayer lead by Mlttle Owens.

Three Short Talks:
The BusinessValue of a Good Name
Mrs. Anderson.
The Social Value of a Good Name
--Helen Creath.
The ReligiousValue of a Good Name
--Mrs. Brown.
Reading Marie BosweU.
Piano Solo Lola Garrett
Open discussionof the Topic.
Benediction.

Dr. M. L. Evans Moves Office
Dr. M. L. Evans, Chiropractic

Masseur, baa moved his office from
the Ward building to Room 12, up-

stairs over the West Texas National
Bank, (adv.-24-t- f)

Program
... Jflrat Presbyterlau church Christian
Endeavor program to be given at 8:80
o'clock, Sunday afternoon.

Leader Mary Hatbcock.
Song"Holy, Holy Holy"
Scripture Lesson,Nellie Mae Sullivan
Talk Mrs. T. 8. Currie.
Duet Mary Gene Dubberly and

Fannie Sue Read.
Beading Ruth Buttle.
Ml sp&h Benediction.

Big Spring territory promises to be
tbe next great Texaa Oil Field
make you oil lease investments thru
me and know that your interest will
be fully protected.

V. H. FLEWBLLEN.
Big Spring, Texas.

BaJJtoger Votes for Man. Light Plant

Polling one of the largest vote

ever east to a municipal election, and
rolling op by far the greatestmajority
ever given to a bond issue tbe citiaens
of HaUiir at the nolle on April 12.

emphatically stated by tbe tellota that
they ware thru with inadequate ser-

vice and high rates. Henceforth, light
and power for 00 per cent of tbe users
In this city will be furnished by tbe
Municipal Light Plant for which

960,000 to bonds were voted to the
election of tbe 12th. Tbe League takes
pride to the part played to getting the
facts before tbe people thro newspa-

per and .circular advertlelng. and to

the activity of Ita committeesto get-

ting the voters to leave their places

of businessand vote.

Velvettoa imparts a perfectly natural
appearanceto the akin. Price OSe at
Warda

f50 AN HOIK
The Value of Every Hour

Spent in College
Every hour I spent In n nnalnr..

( olli-jt- e studying fhorthand Wl worth
exactly gflO says 'T.,, s,nV personal
stenographerto President Wilson.

Joung Swem when only 10 vears of
age broke the worlds record writing!
Tno ruinous Gregg system of short.
hand. He was only a ninth arscler of
a New Jersey High! Attended night
school for aeveral months.

During the following days of "labor
trouble" great numbers of young men
and young women will be affected.
There is going to be a general lift-
ing and In the final wlndnp 'Effi-
ciency' will lie tho watch word or
basis of the great Industrial institu
tions. Selective labor efflllency!

Are you Idle? Are you read for
the 'efficiency' csll? Why not consider
a course In Gngg shorthand; Touch
typewriting; expert bookkeeping: more
than 40 have enrolled in the niv
Spring Business College which opens
May 2. Night classes will be taught
for convenience of those employed
during the day.

Prof. Yates who will Jmve charge
of the school is well known thruont
Texas, has prepared hundreds of
young men and young women and
afterwards aecured for them splendid
positions Why not let him do tbe
same for YOU

The cost of the course is ONLY $10
per month. The student who works
can finish his course and be holding a
good position in three months. See
us at once. Phone 225 Cole Hotel.

Tent Show Next Week
Beginning Monday night and continu-

ing all next week Morasca Liberty
Playera and Midget Comedians wlU
hold forth to their tent theatre in this
city.

"The Strike", a four act play deal-
ing with the labor question will be
the opening number. A change of play
and vaudeville will be made every
night

If you enjoy good clean plays and
classy vaudeville you are going to find
these entertainments the kind that
please you.

Turn out and bring your friends. If
you come once we know you will come
again.

Doors open at 7 :30 p. m. ; Show
startsat 8:15 p. m. (adv).

Estrayed or Stolen
Liberal reward will be paid for in-

formation leading to the recovery of
a roan heifer no marks or brands
stray or stolen from W. R. Crelgbton's
pasture. l-- p

C. E. LOUDEltMILK, 800 E. 3rd St.

We can't understandwhy a million-
aire should commit suicide and yet It
is getting to be a common occurence.
Most of us seem to think that If we
could only capture a million dollars
we would be able to know real happi-
ness but evidently money only does
not insure happinessor contentment.

At Coahoma April 16, Justice of
the Peace J. A. Coffman performed
the ceremony which united In marriage
Horace Adams and Miss Georgia
Eggleston.

A Pot of Gold for you at the end
of the Rainbow Sale, at

THE VARIETY STORE
McEIhannon & Moore

Mrs. M. E. Robinson of Lamesa and
twin daughters are getting along
nicely at Mens .Huapltai to this city.
An operation was necessary to save
tbe mother's life and bring the two
little girls safely into this world.

Sheriff J. W. McCutchan returned
Tuesday night from Cleburne where
he arrestedD. Arnett of Stiles, Texa...
and who is wanted here on a charge
of swindling.

New Piece Goods and Millinery ar-

riving at
THE VARIETY STORE

McEIhannon A Moore

The members of tbe Commissioners

Court made a trip to the east part of

tbe county to com'.eto arrangemeuta
for securing a right-of-wa-y tor the
BankheadHighway, Wednesday.

The old saying "that we will have
windy weatheruntil it rains, and that
it won't rain until the windy weather
ceases," is now the most

weather comment

A Pot of Gold for yon at the end
of the Rainbow Sale, at

THE VARIETY STORE
McEIhannon A Moore

OR

wells drilled, etc
V. H. PL W ELLEN.

Big Spring, Texas.

The Elks baseball team will be out

looking for soalpa In the very near

future. .

Heme Place Far Bale
Six-roo- residence with Oath, etc.

located 711 Bru,rry St.. for asst. Phone

an o. w. mobosko si-a-p

m MAURICE TOUftNEUR m
presents

THE LAST OF Tl
MOHICANS

iMImQrican dramaetemal-b-y JamesRriimore(poper
Directedby

MAURICE T0URNEUR and CLARENCE L BROWN

The storyof a prince without
a kingdom

n .rrir7.ww ra .r

THE

WednesdayandThursday
APRIL 27 AND 28

This film of Cooper's famous Leather Stocking tale brings out some thrilling epi-

sodes that will make every d American (rip the arms of his seat to tbe
theatre. From the very start of the Tourneur, with his artistry, carries his audi-
ence back to the days when American was young. Indian's crafty deceit starts cold
chilis running up and down the spine. When a noise is beard by one of the white
girls the audienceholds Ita with her as she peers Into tbe awesome gloom of
the forest, looking for the sign of a redskin!

The attack on the fort, the massacre,the blowing up of the powder magazines
everything combines to make this feature one of the notable ones to the career of
Mmirifie Taaruuu, Urn irnH.fr love Of L'neas for the palefacemaiden, and her
for him, and the way the story turns out causesone to stop and think.

"The Last of the Mohicans'' is finely visualizedby excellentcharacterswith the mas-
ter hand of Tourneur ever off screen, guiding them smoothly in their varied actions.
The camera scenic effects, and wondrously gorgeous settingsare all astonishingly
beautiful, and the picture is bound to please the many patrons of this popular bouse.

A Great EducationalPicture
One that every school child should see. The Lyric is
with the Big Spring Schoolson this picture end will donateten and fif-

teencenta oa each ticket sold,

A GOOD COMEDY WILL ALSO BE SHOWN

Buster Keaton in "The ScareCrow"
ADMISSION 26 AND 50 CENTS

Continuous Show (rom 30 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Mrs J. D. Williams and daughter
left today for a visit with relatives to
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Don't miss the Rainbow Bale, at
THE VARIETY STORE

McEIhannon Moore

Quit dreaming about so many sweet
thing and do a few of then. Do them
often. Oat used to it Stop tbta
eternally drifting. Don't longer drift

but do awhile.

.um.'

AT

story,

breath

work,

VOTE FOR THE INCREASE
IN SCHOOL TAXES
IT IS NECESSARY

Thursday, April 21st waa San Ja-
cinto Day, a legal holiday to Texas,
but tbe banks were about tbe only
ones to observe same as a holiday.

New Piece Goods and Millinery ar-
riving at

THE VARIETY STORE
McElhaunon Moore

DR. BUCHANAN HERE SUNDAY.
Dr. Buchanan may ha consulted at

Us home, 8mi day, relative la eye, ear.
and threat Phone IIS far ap--

We Dcttvor
We deliver groceries to any part of

tbe city promptly. Phone881.
OOOCH CASH GROCERY

If you have friends they should have
your photograph. MILLERS STUDIO
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WHAT y
f f thru bakn

a

ou lose
failure

must be added to baking
anti it ha to.be paidfor.

Calumet Baking Powder
"will saveyou all or that. Be--

oum when you use it there are
no failures no losses. Every tak-
ing it sweet and palstsbte and
Staysmoist, tenderanddelicious to
the last tasty bite.

TTiat'u n hi (7 snvinff but
that isn't all. You savewhen
you buy Calumet and you
when you uae it.

ALUMET
iKIHG POWDER

It is reasonablein costand
possessesmore than the or--

!;naf t.avminustrrnffth. You Mi
Ices and useless. You get themost
in purity, dependability andwhole-
somenese,

In everyway it is the
bestway to keepdown baki-
ngcosts. That's what has made it
the world'a biggest selling baking
powder has kept it the favorite
of millions of housewivesfor more
thanthirty years.
Poundcan of Calumet containsfull
16 os. Some baking powderscomeS
12 o. insteadoj 16 oz. cans. Be sure
yon get S pound when you want it

OUST

1
'ete

with
gfu there

v -

Sunshine Cak

of
1 v. Granu

2' i
cups 1 cup

2
teaspoonsCalu- -

Baking
Powder, 1 tea-
spoon lemon,
volks of 9 eggs.

mix in
regularway.

Helen Davis and
Sibyl SandersonFagan

furs ((S)iEiani5ig

The celebrated mezzo-sopran-o

and the noted whistler will appear
in personat an invitation concert

in the MethodistChurch

FRIDAY EVENING
APRIL 29th

They will be assisted "The Phonograph with
a Soul."

This appearanceof these stars in Big Spring is
event of season loversof good music.

FREE TICKETS

Call, write or telephone for tickets of admittance.
They issued in order of application

Ttie trouble this country Ja
that there are more chances
are real men.

I

Csluiaet

Recipe
V4 cup butter,

cuds
lated sugar.

flour,
water, level

met

Then the

by

the the for

us free
will be

Our "ups and downs" are only the
hills and valleys we crossIn our eternal
quest for happiness.

We know some men who never had.

any growing pains.

For expert Kodak
MILL.KRS STUDIO.

Wtm rrtewellen.

work try

For aulck action on your Ileal Estate

Dick Houstonwas hereTuesday from

his ranch in Martin county.

D. Dorward of Oail was transacting
business In this city Wednesday.

If you have friends they abould have
your photograph. MILLS R8 STUDIO

No apologiesare needed when a man

Is striking straight from the shoulder,

lesson of thrift and providence."

A good Photographspeakss language
all Its own Its charm Is lasting.
MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring, Texas

Liquid face powder wont blow off..
We have a dandy... .Cunningham A

Philips.

VOTE FOR THE INCREASE
IN SCHOOL TAXES
IT IS NECESSARY

Edwin Kempner of Richmond, Ind.,
was here thefirst of the week to look

sfter property Interests and Investigate
oil development In this section.

We Invite you to look over our latest
line of portrslts and mounting.

MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring, Toxn

President Harding was eminently

correct when he stated "We arc going
to be called upon, nationally, collect-

ively, and individually, to renounce
extravaganceand learn anew the old

The success of those who use home

cannerswill depend very largely upon

their diligence In cleanlinessand the
pains they take In cooking the foods.

and sealing the cansor Jars. It takes
care to save food by canning, but It Is

worth it.

Some of us who became quite peeved

while the sand was moving about did
not have much to say when we read
of the large number of people killed
by storms In north Texas, Arkansas,
and other points.

One dolar saves a life for a month
Can't you aid In saving one of the
5,000,000 Chinese now threatened by
death from famine. The Big Spring
Herald is authorised to accept sub
scriptions for this fund. Send in your
dollar at once.

Dee Orlfflce and family left Thnrs--

day for New Mexico where they will
make their home for the present. Mr
Orlfflce will hsve the agency :?or the
Planter-Go-Devi- l, manufactured ly his
father In this city, and will establish
headquartersat Clovfs or Roswel'.

When 11 cwaes right down to brass
tacks our people are going to be in
favor of giving our boys and girls a.

fair a chance as other towns and
cities give theirs. They are entitled to
a good system of. schools and they
must have It, and this win be possible
If all those who favor good schools
vote April 20th.

It Is quite easy to assume that we
are bearing our share of the burdens
In the community and to chargeothers
with neglect snd Indifference. This Is
humannature We should befair and
willing to do more than our doty if we
wish to enlist our neighborsin progress.

"Grand Lender" is Name of New
Colorado Store

The "Grand Lender Dry Goods sad
Grocery" Is the name of a new store
recently opened for business In the
building st Wslnnt and Second streets,
occupied for some time by D. Freed
man, grocer. The new enterprise Is
controlled by M. Segsll of Big Spring
and It was stated Wednesday that Mr.
Freeduan would continue to be awao
dated with the concern, at toast for
the present

rne uranu leader is i:ispl tying s
stock of both, dry goods and groceries.

Colorado Record.

All Day Singing May 1st
The Center Point Community will

entertain with an All Day Singing,
the first Sunday in May, tfbe same
being May 1st, and a cordial in vita
tlon Is extended to everyone in the
county to come and enjoy a delightful
time.

Dinner on the groundsand you may
rest assuredthere will be plenty for
everyone.

It's a long time since you spent
day outside the city limits so make
your plans to spend May 1st at Outer
Point. You are invited. Come.

. Cardinal Gibbons
The death of Carelnal Gibbons has

callwn forth expressionsof sympathy
rroiu every class ani section. He was
much beloved by people of
chnrlhea. He waa a splendid type
man and citizen Strong mind, firm
in oeart and hbzh In Ideals. Ha w

all
of

In

a spiritual fores in the nation and ac
tive in the larger questionsof national
ana international interest,

W. i BUY. AN.

S. A. HATMCOC1

teeth

ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL PRICES

25 pounds Pure Carte Sugar sg
1 gallon full pack apricots
4 boxes Searchlightmatches
1 dozen Tomatoes gg

1 dozen No. 3 Tomatoes
8 Bottles Libby's pickles .jj
4 cans Eagles Milk iqj
1 dozen cansCarnationmilk. jq
1 dozencansPink Salmon No. 1 f
1 Swift's Jewel Compound jqq
I gallon full pack blackberries 125
II sacks Bull Durham tobaeeo i qo

10 pounds nice Headrice ,$q

10 pounds Pink Beans - .71
4 packagesArbuckle Coffee 1.00
1 dozen Del Monte Pears,regular fifty cents size 435
1 dozen Del Monte reaches,regular fifty cents seller 4
1 dozen Del Monte Apricots, regular fifty centseller 4 00

3 pound can Maxwell House Coffee 1.20

1 Hip-O-Li- tc Mershmallow creme, regular fifty cent sue .35

2 cans Green Lima beans - .35

1 pair leather-pal-m gloves,Regular 40 cents ,30

3 bars Crcmc Olive soap , 25

3 bars Palm Olive soap 55
4 bars Crystal White soap .. .25

2 cans Wesson Oil .75

1 broom, regular $1.25 seller 90

1 gallon PUKE APPLE vinegar (bring your jug) Jjp,

25 pound sack salt, dairy or table 45

1 gallon grated pineapple 85

Del Monte No. 2 1--2 sliced pineapple .40

1 bottle Del Monte Cherries,regular 75 cent size 50

1 bottle Del Monte Cherries, regular $1.75 size 115
1 48-pou- sack Peacemaker Flour 2.71

1 24-pou- sack Peacemaker four 1.45

3 bottles Garrett'ssnuff ..... 1.00

2 cans V. C. Pumpkins,25 size .35

2 packagesLux '. .28

This list could be extendedindefinitely, but this is sufficient to show you somi
bargainswe offer.

We will certainly appreciatean opportunity to figure on your bill, and then if ttd
man can undersell thisprice, we will not havea word to say, but would tell you to 1

from mm, becausewe believe in everyman saving his money, ana making u go u
possible,he owesthis to himself and family.

We deliver ordersof $10.00 and up.

S. A. H ATHCOCH
W. O. W. Building,

Dodge Car asa Bargain
A used Dodge car seven extra

go with car a bargain for $500.
See. WOLCOTT AUTO CO.

VOI R TEETH
By UEA PROCTORMcGEE

M. D., D. D. 8.

Editor ORAL HYGIENE
Habit

Habit is simply cultivated instinct
It Is Just as easy to cultivate good

habits ss It is to cultivate bad ones
if you start right The habit of clean
liness Is one that stays for life, be
cause It is comfortable and gives a
feeling of respectability.

Every child that has been taught
to take care of its wonderful Uttia
body, to wash hands and faos and
ears snd teeth and take hatha and
to know the happinessof clean clothes,
will carry that habit through life.

The personal habits that we form in
our first twelve years are the ones
that mould our personality. That Is
one of the reasonsfor beginning good
habits early, particularly with the
teeth. Children's mouths should be
examined every three to six months.
All cavities should be filled and every
stsin should be removed.

If temporary teeth are allowed to
decay, food will pack In betweenthem
and make the gums sore.

Then the food will be chewed upon
one side of the mouth until the other
side becomestender and the poor little
fellows try to mince their food with
their front teeth. It is Impossible for
snyone to masticate that 1st to ctjew
his food nronerlv. with (his front

alone.
If the food Is not well chewed and

mixed with saliva digestion is very
difficult. A great deal of enerarv is
wast.-- In trying to digest food that is
sent to the stomachin chunks.

Nature tries to develop every child
Into s healthy adult Every ounce of
food that goes Into a child's stomach
ahould he convered into energy, but
instead of making energy, unehewed
food only makes more work.

Aside from all of the pain and poison
from pus snd the long list of diseases
that follow decayed and abacas
teeth, good digestton would he worth
every effort that we could make to
keepthe mouth healthy.

Children with good teeth will grow
up Into men and women with good

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PHONE 836

GROCERIES
Big Spring, Tan

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute andlet me tell you what we

All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, oake, meal,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed,alfalfa, piairiei
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which s

horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little i

wheatand hen-cho- w.

LOOK for us. Come to seeus. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a
the best mechanicsto be had.
Our Transfer and Storageis complete.""We handW

in the Transfer businesswith ease. Both Trucks soil
have plenty of rood drv room for Storaarenow.
We guaranteeall of our work, both mechanical ssi

If you want to save.
STOP! LOOK I LISTEN 1

To My Friendsand Patfl
On and after this date I am rosapfllsd to sell to

for r ARM An umiiiiI a Hu Im mmrnltl that I

feed, and am actually sctltaw some at a less, snd kMl
cashmyself for this feednecessitatesmy demand (or C.WJ
VM rrf tnnr fMMi PUu. IWl NAT uk for credit 1
you money an what you buy, as I handle everyum -- v
line and sell onsumllmargin.

JOE B. NEE1
Day 7t

GARAGE AND TRANSFER
Big Baring. Texas.

teeth becausethe good tooth habit
grows. Did you ever know s healthy,
happy person with poor digestion
Copyright. 1921, Sea Proctor IfcGee. .

DO YOU KNOW
THAT UNLESS THE SCHOOL TAX

ELECTION CARRIES
YOUR SCHOOLS WILL SUFFER ?

Some are so deluded as to believe
that they hare mastered a situation
whan it only amounts to abject aub

The lUal

m lu. iwho at
1VUUW '

UUUI
nAFtisM of clesst

can toll me

i.i.im

neat and cleanT

Little U- -
Ma'amI

Wtoat you
oiUs, we are

(not 1U M

I Wast

Nit1

iaasl

JM
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did not expect our
to prove as remunerative aa

at total of about $75.00
i a i . vapv crorwl amlA

i 1. l
Business uuukh, iu our
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who assisted in any
lag aay a success, we

Indebted to the four
the committee for their
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tat Kerosene, phone 190.
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Wholesale Oil Dept

am to be measured by
Jut like you measure.the
ahadow.
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Malaria on the InrrceP
Austin, Texas, April 22."Thc year

1921 promisesto be a banneryear for
Malaria In communities where niea-sore- a

are not taken for Its control,"
accoMlng to the Stale Health Officer
Dr. Manton M. Carrlck.

"The past season has been on
the worst In fifteen years lu numberof cases and pernicious type. The

mil, I winter permitting
propagation of mosquitoes

throughout the entire year, as well asthe huge number of carriers brought
over from the past season will very
likely be the beginning of a verjever outbreak of malaria for u2land In some of the border communities
lead to a possibility of an outbreak ofyellow fever, unless safety measures
are adopted.

"The Inst two monthsof the year ns
well as the first four months are usu-
ally almost free of malaria except In
chronic form," said the Doctor, "butphysician's reports coming to the
State Board of Health covering the
months of February and March, how-
ever, show an exceedingly heavy pri-
mary liifeeTRS: Wo less than 5,468
cases have been reported to date' "by
a maximum of 800 physicians. This
report would Indicate a total number
of cases of malaria over the 110 coun-
ties from which reports art received
of 34,840 for the two months."

Come to Howard County where
malaria la unknown.

ECZEMA
ff!WU2Sk hout Question

nuni a Bftlvat fall in nc
'mwit of ITCH. KCZKMA.unvwyKB, TETTER orsipir iicmnt akla aieaaaea.Try a 75 cent boa at oar rleh.

l. D. BILES. Drnrvtai
ll" mm

Death Claims Half of Roumanla's
Childhood

mvery otner child, one out of two,
born In the country of Roumanladlea
before it reachea the ageof five years,
and 20 children out of every 100 die
before they are one year old, accord
lng to a report Justannounc
ed by the American Red Cross

W7

statistical

A large part of this devasting death
rate la due to lack of food and proper
clothing, and Red Crossefforts abroadaenow being concentratedon suppl-

ying children with garments and modl- -

feal care, the adult nrohlem rw.tnir
deemed too great for any single organi
zation to assume.

I can placeyour oil lease Investments
In the most promising territory at the
closest purchaseprice.

V. H. FLEWELLEX.
Big Spring, Texas.

A train detoured over another road
takes on "a pilot" engineer a man
who knows the road. So are silvery
halra of youth they're our pilots.. To
ignore them means wreckage.

i : "' m

flloom

Misery loves so to let you
mat gloom la i In

other we the follow
ing item from the Dallas News :

'

Ml. NT 1 OIL'
"Our has been badly divld

u iiiawa crops, and oil In
our said W. P.
i.f TI I

' . . .

disappointment."

pneeswitn someyou nave mma:

Chasers Needed Ktsewlmo
company,

sections reprint

niSAI'IMlIM
Interest

weather
community," Yeargan

yesieruay. "Of course
tne cyclone that iwiii over East Tei
as was the moat terrible thlna-- ti,t k..
visnea our comnuinltv In von ru anil
,ers, ana, as such it has taken the
undivided attention of the whole com
munlty. Before that It was tlx,
Ik.. a. laaiumm, wnerner or not the fruit would
be killed, and before that it was nil
I don't know whether or hot you know
that we have been drilling for oil, and
for a long time the prospects were of
the brightest. All the people In ths
community turned out one afternoon
ano wont over to the wn 7w,., fv,

report was at hand that the well wn
aoout to be brought In. stood
around all afternoon but were doomed
to

Red Cross Gets ST..00O Miinru,
Announcement of an anonvmons irtfr

of $25,000 from an A marinar, ki...man impressed with the work of the
Jnnlor Red Cross has been made hj
that organisation. The money will be
used by the Juniors to purchaseand
present to the Bakule School for Crlo
pled Children In Prague a villa which
will serve as school building and dor
mltory. The villa overlooks the eanl
tal of Cxecho-Slovakl-a, and adjoining
U is an orchard and tract of ground
which will be used as a workshnn rn
oe erected by the Government, and a
tent city for a summercolony of war
orphans gathered from the streets of
Prague.

evidence

Children who have worms are pale
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of
White's Cream Vermifuge will clear
them out and restore rosy cheeksand
cheerful spirits. Price, 86c Sold by
J. L. Ward Jewelry & Drug Co. adv

According to a report made by the
department of chemistry of the State
University, and received last Monday
tho gas encounteredIn the Sand Hill
well, of the General Oil Co., shows to
be sixty-fiv- e per cent nitrogen olid
thirty-fiv- e per cent air.

I'atronize an Independent oil con
cern. e ouy rrom independent re-
fineries, you may own stock in them
phone 100. 3i-2- t

HALL A TOP CO.
Wholesale Oil Dept.

A whole bunch of these vegetarians
and humane society folks are having
their literary effusion hound in calf
and with the coin gained therefrom
they buy a feather to adorn their vacant
pates.

TIRE

Look
N4

Further
for theseseasonablearticles.

j wwj uiai tuuiwi nib uueiMiuuigi mmmff

"c is macany purchasemay De seenanaexanunea.
Uttiaraa fk. .l a i

50 ft. Cotton WrappedHose $8.50
50ft. RubberHose 8.50

I 60ft Molded Hose 10.00

Stokes-Hugh-
es Company

, "The PeopleThat Want Your Business99

Ad in the Herald get results. Try one andsee

your toothbruah.

ThereareReasons

Why ShoppersFind Satisfaction
in Trading at the Grand Leader
FIRST BECAUSE THEY CAN SECURE DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISEP0R MONEY.

THEN YOU CAN FIND ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN THE WAYOF QUALITY GOODS IN THE IMMENSE STOCK CARRIED BY THISSTORE.

ALSO IT IS A PLEASURE TO TRADE AT THIS STORE BECAUSE YOUARE ALWAYS WELCOME AND EVERYONE IS GIVEN A SQUARE DEAL.ASTHERE IS ONLY ONE PRICE THE VERY LOWEST FOR CASH- -ACHILD IS CAPABLE OF DOING THE SHOPPING.
YOU HAVE HEARD YOUR NEIGHBOR STATE THAT THE GRAND
S,5iSELLSEVEYTHINO IN THE LINE OF DRY GOODS, CLOTH-Si- n

SSSiSUS THAN 0THER ST0RESm WEST TEXAS
F THIB BY VD8ITIN0 0Tm STOREAND LEARN- -WO OUR PRICES

RememberWe Will Not Be Un-derso-ld

Pay Us a Visit Save
Money-W-e areHereto ServeYou

QJcj aaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB" UJj

Health Notm

By Dr. Manton M. Carrlck
stair Health Officer

If you will eat plain, wholesome food
and in moderation,you will always be
on good terms with your stomach.

Dentists will tell you that clean
teeth never decay. If this Is true, it
pays to be on intimate terms with

If the baby has a right to be named
it has also the right to have its name
officially recorded

The beat food for baby is
milk. The next beat food la the milk

fnf some Tthw-arrlnw- r deneirfoT TBrl
sustenanceof the young.

No artificial food la aa good as
mother's milk. Cow's milk la the
ideal food for the calf. Dreaat milk
is the ideal food for the young human.

Because the germs of typhoid fever
are frequently conveyed from handsto
mouth, It does not neceasiarlly mean
that they lead a "hand to mouth ex
istence."

LESS

mother's

The lKt physician la your commu
nity Is none too good to determine the
condition of your health. If you want
oA a tiiwliM ii 1 rn Mnalr ti!flrVi-m-4r-

automobile, yon would select the beat
mechanic you could find. A healthy
body is worth more to you than the
best automobile ever built

There la no heritageof greater value
than the sight of human eyes.

It ia the providence of the leglsla
tune to procure the safety of the com
munlty, even if It interfere with the
freedom of the Individual action
Hobbe.

If you will give your health officer
and your doctor a chance, they will not
only save you much phyalcial suffering
and prolong your Ufa, but they will
help you to upbuild and maintain
your phyalcial power to do good work
and to live a happy and useful life.

If every child were vaccinated at
five months and again at aereo yeara.
and this aystem rigidly enforced, small
pox could be mad to disappear from
the State of Texaa within one mouth.
and would never return, except In Im
ported caaeswhich need not be quaran

I'sed MerchandiseMuat be Fumigated.
Certain classes of merchandisemay

not he accepted for return by the
merchants of the State beginning
April 28th, according to an order is-

sued by the State Board of Health to-
day. Dr. M. M. Carrick, State Health
Officer, says that the purpose of this
order Is to help prevent the spread of
communicable dlseasea.

The order was embodied lu the fol-
lowing letter addressed to the mer-
chantsof Tcxaa:

"For the further protection of the
health of this State and In order to
assist in maintaining Texas as the
heallhlost state, the practice of accent
lng certain clasaeaof merchandisefor
return or exchange must be dlscontlnu
e from and after April 28, 1021, un
less the merchandisein question Is
thoroughly and properly fumigated.
The following classes of merchandise
are concerned : rubber goods, brushes
and combs; cosmetics and soup of all
kinds; sanitary couches and beds .of
all kinds, toys; dolls; baby carriages;
men', women's, children's,and Infant's
clothing and underwear, nightgowns.
pajamas;women's neck wear and veils.

"No article of outer wearing aiumre)
which shows any evidence of bavnlf
Imcii worn should be accepted fT re-

turn or exchange."

Population of France Shows 1,000,000

France's population baa decreased
4.000,000 since the year 1914, according
to - figures collected by the American
Red Cross headquarter lu Paris This
include 1.700,000 men killed lu battle
and 2,300.000 net loaa in the civilian
population due to increasing mortality
becauseof poor feed and other eondi
Hons for which the war hi held re
sponsible.

We should let the folks know that
we are going to have a fine Chautau
qua hero for a week, beginning May
24th. The various number on the pro
gram.are all high claaa attractions
the Claaa Of attraction rarely seen
outside the larger cities and many
would come from adjoining countlea If
they were told of these attractions.
Let us all Join In Inviting folka to
com and enjoy Chautauquaweek with
ua.

Tot goodness take! Why la a man
Just like a sponge every time he hap

tined, aa no ou ' contract pans to drop Into the pall of prosperity? Hatch.

Tone ContestApril 29
Miss Helen IDuvls, the celebrated

Meeito-Sopran- and Sibyl Sunderson
Fagan, a whistler, without peer, as-
sisted by Mr. Wlllsrd Osborne

--violinist, will be heard in an unique
recital at the Methodist Church on the
evening of April 29th.

Mis Davis is one of the most pro-
mising young singers now on the Con-
cert stage, she is the possessor of a
brilliant voice of glorious quality and
an ability to Interpret the aona--a that
America loves. She was born In
America and has accomplished all her
vocal and artistic training entirely
here, of which fact she Is very proud.

When sibyl SandersonFagan waa
jUtf. ,gixL she was glssn

everybody in the family miserable by
whistling loudly and eternally. One
day, along came a professional whlat-le-r

to visit the Fagan home in 8prlng-fiel- d.

Ohio, sud Miss Paean suddenly
discovered that she really could whls- -

tie "a little better" as she modeatlr
expressesIt, than most people. She
determinedto make a real artistic pro-
fusion for herself by means of her
unusual gift. She studied breathin
exercises, which are quite important
in wnistling as In slnginir. Also. ah
studied the piano until her artistic
Ideals

, were developed. It didn't take
her long, after beginning piano les--

JPJ! t .see.that she whistling could
be made a real art and not an enter-
taining novelty. Mis Fagan whistles
by means of her two fingers. She
says she wouldn't oven try It any other
way, for she can. whistle longer and
get less tired and avoid .blistered Hps
by using her flugera

The Concert on April 20th promises
to be a most unusual treat for the
music lovers of Big Spring.

Cards of admittancemay be secured
from Rlx Furniture A Undertaking
Co., as long as accommodations remain.

In order to study the Mexican labor
problem. Eduardo Hals, Mexican consul
general at San Francisco,representing
tbe president of Mexico. mm !... .

visiting Fort Worth and other points
lu Texas. Federal authorities in this
district have been Investigating Mexi
can peonage cases and expect to pres
ent evidence to the grand Jury at Abi
lene. May 2nd.

Miss Hilda Majors left Thursday for
Kl I'aso for a vlalt with Miss Ssdl
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Talks Favoring Good Schools

To Impress upon our citizenship the

lmoorUnce of voting on Tuesday,

AdtII 20th. to aire the Hoard of Trus
tees of the Big Spring Independent

School district authority to Increase

the tax rate to an..amount sufficient
(o raise funds for the proper mainte-

nance not to exceed one dollar on

the one hundreddollar valuation fire
minute talks are being delivered at
the Lyric theatre each evening and at
all the churcheson next Sunday the
ministers will discuss this subject.

W. W. Rlx, president of the Cham-

ber of Commerce snd member of the
School Board, made an interesting talk
at the Uyrlc Wednesdaynight thorough
i firniilnlnr th neoeaaltv of ln- -

m .j
creased taxes If our schools were to
be maintained. He pointed ont that
while they were asking authority to
raise the school taxes not to exceed

' $1.00 on the one hundred dollar vain

atlon that It would not be necesary
to assess the $1.00 tax If the valua
Hons show an Increase and from pres-

ent indications the rate was likely to
be 80 cents on the $100 valuation.

A. W. Flanlken, superintendent of
the Big Spring schools, madea talk at
the Lyric Thursday night In which he
clearly outlined the situation and
tressed the necessity of raising suffi

cient funds If the schools were not to
auffer.

B. Reagan, president of the School
Board, will speak at the Lyric Satur
day' night, and on Monday night Mrs.
Dan O'Keefe, of the Home and School
dob, and Wm. Fisher will tell you
why we cannot afford to deny the
Children an education.

Not many of our folks would be
satisfied to mske their home In a
community In which there was no

school or an excuse for a school In

session buta few months each year.
An education Is about the roostvalu-
able possessiona parent can give to
bis child, an ! he Is not going to deny
a child an education because his
taxes may be slightly increased.

CHANGE VOI R HEART

All memberships in the Y. M. C. A.

expire on April 30th. and If you are

a member now, or have not been, yoor

near im wfalt.
When you Join or renew your mem-

bership yon Change Yonr nesrt.
ncainnlne Tuesday, April 28th, the

thmnersWp.cHBIwItir is war and w

last one week.
The campaign Is being) conducted

by two teams the Beds and Blues,

snd if you give yonr membership to

the Bed team you change yonr heart
to red. If you give your membership

to the Blue team you change yonr

heart to bine
Each team will be composed of one

Captain, two Lieutenants, and ten

men all to In charge of one Director
General.

There will be a board at the Y. M.

C. A. building with your heart in
white, and your name on It When

you changeyour heart It will be red
or bine with yonr name on it, but
placed differently on the board!

There will be a . spot light shining
up the street each night to show which

side la ahead In the contest at that
time.

There will also be a red and blue
thermometerat the crossing on Main

and Second streets showing the degree

of heat in the contest, as manlfeated
In the proportion of members gained
according to the goal of each side.

Everyone should know that the re
gular membership fee is only $5.00,

which entitles you to all the privileges
at the Y. M. C. A., Including Library,

room, game room, and baths,
either tub or shower.

We want to sell as many special
memberships this year at $10.00 as
possible, and would like to have you

take one of these.
Personsholding these special mem-

bership cards do not have to pay the
extra charge of five cents for towel
when taking a bath.

A member of the Reds or Blues
wants your membership and wants It
bad. They will call on yon and change
your heart If they should happen nol
to find you please look one of the
members of a team up and Change
Your Heart, to which ever color you
prefer.

Great OPPORTUNITY for YOUNO
MEN and YOUNG WOMEN at the ages
of 17 to 20. I will personally teach
all students and after graduation will
personally secure for them a splendid
position. Call to see me. Mr. Yates.
Cole Hotel.

Canvas shoes, oxfords and slippers
for men, women, boys and girls at

THE VARIETY STORE
McElhannon k Moore

C. C. Spencer of Temple was a busi-

ness visitor here this week. Mr.
Spencer Is a former resident of How-

ard county and was kept busy greet-

ing old time friends.

Misses Nina Wright and Mary John-
son left Thursday evening for 9

visit In Fort Worth.

If yon want to sell that house see
V. H. FLEWEIjLEN.

Good News!

FOR BIG SPRING PEOPLE!

On account of the closing of the Railway Shops and
in an effort to benefit the peoplemy priceswill be as follows
on and after Monday, April 25th.

2 piece rait, cleanedandpressed $1.00
3 piece rait, cleanedandpressed 1.25
Boys pants, from 26 to 35 cents
Ladies rait, cleanedand pressed 1.00
Lanies plain dressed,cleanedand pressed. 1.00
Ladies fancy dresscleanedand pressed 1.50 to 2.00

All my prices have come down and I am ready at any
time to serve our people in the same old way and these
low priceswill continue as long as the shopsare closed.

NOTICE: -- THE STATEMENT THAT HAS BEEN CIRCU-

LATED TO THE EFFECT THAT I DO NOT HATS A

CONTRACT WITH THE RETAIL CLERKS PROTECTIVE

ASSOCIATION IS FALSE
" t '.

A JOURNEYMAN TAILOR FOR JOURNEYMEN PEOPLE

J. ATHANS
We Are The Only Exclusive Tailors in Big Spring

We Can Prove It By Trial
PHONE 321 BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Whatthe
EdisonToneTe
meanto

IK

out and withered.

ReadWhat
A Tone-Te-st Is

The artist standi next to the Nw
Kdison.

The artist play er sings. In the
midst of the be suddenly
stops.The New Edison takesup his
performance,and continuesit alone.

Over 1,000 such comparison-test-s

navebeengrssain the United States
and Canada. Morethanfifty famous
vocalists and instrumentalists have
snsvdethem. Move thanfour million
music-love- rs have heard them.

And . a one has everbeenableto
tell the difference between the

music and the original

vv

Visit the Rainbow Sale at
TUB STORE

McElhannon k Moore

man's life most fall In one of
three classes: Thepure and uplift
ing, the bad and destroying,the burned

C. L. Alderman left Sunday evening
for Wichita Falls to attend the sixty-eight- h

sessionof the grandcommandery
Knights Templar.

selectioo,

VARIETY

Quite a number of the T. A P. em-

ployes who will be taking an enforced
vacation after Saturday are planning
on a fishing trip on the Concho.

Too much wind andnot enough mois
ture right now when young crops aret
trying to spring forth is causing our
farmers considerable worry. Replant
lng is necessaryin many "fu

Amidst all this newspaperslushabout
our modern discovery, we must not
forget the age-ol- d discovery. The
greatest discovery In any age Is the
man who discovers himself.

You must admit that the Big Spring
rooters have no merer on the mem--

r of the home team when they
make a hone-hea- d play In a game of
baseball, and the cry of "take him oat"
la calculatedto do anything but steady
a young player. A word of encourage
ment would be appreciatedby the un
lucky player and It would prove you
to be s better sportwinan.

Lost Eversharp
An engraved, silver Eversharp pencil

was lost somewhere In city. Return
to John Northlngton ami receive re
ward, it-p- d

Cheap marking paint for branding
sheep, S2.00 per gallon. Phone 87
Biles Drug Store.

sts JBK I

Consider the famous Edison Tone--Test! It has piled

triumph upontriumph for theNew Edisonandmadeit the

mosttalked subject in music circles. But the real value

the Edison Tone-Te- st is practical service to you.

It provesbeyondquestionthat
the New Edison,andtheNew Edisonalone,

bring to your homegreat music, exactly
as it is sungor played by greatartists.

7Ke NEW EDISON
1S PhonograpHaoith a Soul9

Bring, or mail the coupon
for a proofon offset paper
Franklin Booth's famous
etching Mr. Edison, as
"he looks to-da- y. Bears

Edison's
autograph. advertis-
ing matter.
inches. Suitable

Rix Furniture Undertaking Co.
BIO SPRING "The of Satisfaction" LUBBOCK

Chas. Morris and Eb Hatab. left
Wednesduy for a businesstrip to San
Angelo and Bellinger.

Don't miss the Rainbow Sale, at
THE VARIETY STORE

McElhannon &

A B. JonesJr., of Greenville, Texas
enroute for a trip to El Paso stopped
over In Big Spring Tuesday to
visit old time in this city.

Wbenasou need gasoline, kerosene,
or lubricating oil, phone 190; 81--2

TIRE A TOP GO.
Wholesale Oil

today In the Big Spring Bus--

College. Shorthand;
Bookkeeping ; Typewriting ; Penmanr
shlp. $10 per 225 Cole
Hotel.

of
of

of

of

House

Moore

night

HAJLL
Dept.

Enroll

Phone

Canvas shoes, oxfords and slippers
for men, women, boys and girls at

THE VARIETY STORE
McElhannon A Moore

Most standing committees stand
still because the members lie down.
Standing committees of theChamber
of Commerce and other organisations
should be roused fromtheir inactivity
semi-annuall- y, at least.

Suggestinga definite plan of action
for teacherswho would draw 82 PAY
CHECKS a year prepare for Private

i'l'FV

Secretary; aril Service. Gregg
Shorthand will place yon there. Call
226 Cole Hotel. a

Apply Ballard's Snow liniment to
that ache. It relieves bone

ache, ache and neuralgic pain.
Three slaes. 80c, 00c and 81.20 s
bottle. Sold by J. Ward Jewelry
A Drug Co. sdv

Visit the Rainbow Sale at
THE VARIETY STORE

McElhannon A Moore
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WOMEN GIVE OUT

Housework Is, bard enough when
healthy. Every Big Spring womanwho
is having backaches,blue and nervous
spells, dixsy headachesand kidney or
bladder troubles, should be glad to
heed this Big Spring woman's experi-
ence:

Mrs. J. B. Sloan, 200 Austin St,
says: "Quite a while ago kidney
trouble came on me all of suddc
I had sharp pains In my back over
my kidneys which were so bad some
times I could hardly catch my breath.
Nights it hurt me so I would roll from
aide to side and was very restless.
had spells of nervousnesswhen the
least thing would Irritate me. My
kidneys acted Irregularly. I felt all
worn out I startedusing Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and am glad to say they gave
me relief."

60c, at all dealers. Foster MUburn
Co., Mfra, Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.)4

High wages, big profits and boom
times are alright, weemlnglyi While
they last but a pay-da- y must alwaya
roll around and somebody has to
make good. They can hardly lay It
all to the capitalist, especially these
days when Uncle Bam stands ready to
relieve him of sixty-fiv- e per cent of
bis Income when it reaches themillion
mark. Oven acapitalist la not going to
stretch himself solely for the pleasure
of making such a healthy donation to
our government Yea even the wealth
iest men in oar country are experienc
ing what they deem the hardest times
in their history

Tire Lest
A Goodrich cord tire on a Ford rim

waa lost. A reward will be paid for
return of same to DR. R U DAVIS 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ones. Morris of El
Pasonave been the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Alec Mitchell this

Recital at MetbodWi

Is it possible for g i
a duet with herself?

Can a living voice

voice reproducedon as

so identical In tone qsejfl

cannot be distinguished, I

other?
Has science achieved l

marks the dawn of s stfl

art of music?
These are some of On

Questions In which svSB

culture must take a
that will be answered H

to be riven at the tU

on Friday evening, AjrS'

tatlnna to this stDV

Helen Davis, the
soprano, and Sibyl

vhtatiAr will appear,

ceived by many promts!
of this city, and Interest!

lng affair seems to

cal circles. TUe P

celebrated artists, of I

auffiehmt to arouse

Of music lovers here, dsm

hih .tii land their

laudable work of n!
ly that the marvelous '
rh
ha hwn attslued.sd1

occsaV

h whifds H
WIU BUlf bUjSM

i'M. v.l . art al B
Willi iura -

wr avtiaoa. to

nee to Judge whet J

in? Mrformances oss

forever. The sudleoc

the two golden u

to ssy which lives f

which one hss
Can It be done? 1j In sican he eecurea
Undertaking Co., "
k nusattonansw'

J.H. Wnsof2
visitor In BUJ
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BE CHARMING

tO BE POPULAR

. -- m mannersand charm- -

l to OIIW --

t completion- -

ietB cuItlTate charm of man--.
. .nH von can en- -

ad ipe, '
, tut charm of your complex- -

HfAL FACE iMwvin

with peroxiue

Invisible

Two sixes

Price 37 and 68 Cents

JEWEIJIY A DRUG 00.

Trial Always Nyal"

glory Hour Notes

Texas

to have an "extra" at our
gtory-hou-r Mrs. Hughes

ire the story of Pilgrim's Pro--

lidapted for children, at this
0f wonderful literary and re--

nluc Is this great old favorite,
; u well rh old.

ordlally Invite all the various
workers araoug Juniors, of all
itions, to come and hoar this

allegory on Saturday at the
on, at four o'clock. Games

played on the lawn from 3 to 4,
L We save our best for the

haspand conundrumswere in- -

the stories last Bat
ching pleasing variety. Our
canes have been of Interest,

storms of the last two weeks
driven ns Indoors before story--

Mat.

among

one who attends our Wednes--

latarday sessions has a good
We watt all who will to visit

toe. If you knowa a good
rt as hear it.

people think of Infinity as if
l itatlon on the T. & P. Kl

Wonder what the editor
the "Old Reliable."

lutes the sunshine; we make

li0
Devolution

Abilene Reporter: In 2,000 years
humanity will revert to the monkeys,
from which it sprang;, says A. Llncke-wica-,

a noted Professor of Vienna
Looking around at the foibles of nrm.
ent-da- y human beings and noting some
of the "monkey-shines-" in which they
indulge, one is prone to ask why the
learned teacher seta the date for the
reversion so far ahead.

The theory of the devolution of the
human species is one that has received
lesa attention than it merits. The ideas
of 8. P. on evolution are generally un-
derstood by his fellow scientists by
this time, and the deep consideration
which they are how receiving probablv
accountsfor the comparativelycool re
ception being given this fellow Ein-
stein who is trying to steal State Press'
thunder on the fixed principle ques-
tion. But the problem of the devolu-
tion of man Into the ape Is a different
matter. There is nothing in Holy
Writ, so far as we hnvo observed, that
would Indicate that it Is impossible for
man to get so low as to lose his soul
and even grow a prehensileonudiit ap-
pendage. Old David said in his dav
that there were some politicians who
were campaigning against him that
were so low down that "they make a
noise like a dog and run about the
city," and nil good Bible students will
recall how Nicodcnius, ancient poten
tate of Glancoina, was made to eat
grass. Should It turn out that late
Pliocene or early Pleistocene hooch lu
dulged In too freely was the flnnl
straw that broke Uncle Pithecanthro-
pus' back and made him get down on

s, the discovery will serve to
fratify the ambition of those who wish
to trace their ancestryback to his par-
ents ami so to claim him as a distant
cousin, without forcing the more

portion of presentday popu-

lation to call him grandfather State
Press in Dallas News.

Plalnview recently sent a trade ex-

cursion to twenty-si- x towns in her
trade territory. That's what makes a
live burg and other towns would do
well to follow suit if they want addi-
tional trade.

Fountain pen satisfaction is assure,
if yon use a Conk 1 In self-tillin- g foun
tain pen. Call and get yours today.

Biles Drug Store.

For close in acreage around all
wells. See. V. H. FLEWELLEN

Big Spring, Texas.
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SLATS DIAKY
Friday Teacherwas grouchy today

she sed she told me all she knowed A

I was still ignor-

ant ns a elefant.
Done a Kind ack
for a old lady
wlch takes in

washing and pit-

cher shows, car;
rled her basklt up
a hill & she Give
me a nlkkel. It
pays to be kind.

Saturday A

tuth was achelng

wich wnssent the
samo 1 I had pul
led. Pa tuk me

down 2 the dentists shop & got me a
new pare of shoes 2 ware.

Sunday After Sunday skool po ft
ma had a nother Fuss. Pa sed he wns
going to write 2 a export on famly

to his

famly of nuts
mons then they was a lot of trubbel
Et a cold dinner ft pa

that
Smile. E.

be
again.

A colored

the

of

What Kind?
Bonar Law s reputationas a

soul high, and It will not
suffer by his rectorial bis very reel
torlal addressto under graduates
of Glasgow. Mr. Law. at any rate,
Will not be charged,
With corrupting the young awl making
the worse the better reason He spoke
tike the Vicar of when he
sent his eldest son out Into the world

full to rely
the famous text, "I am old, and I
have been young, yet never saw I the

man forsaken nor his seed
begging their bread." Success, Mr.
Law assured'theyoung men, depended
on the cardinal virtues
they must be sincere ; they must wtYt
hard; they "play It low
down" people; they must have

strong sense of duty,
love of . "All which," as
Hamlet says, "most nnd
potently yet bold not hon-
estly to have It thus down." with-
out a certain which a full re
port would no d" ilt shew Mr. Law

trees so as git pedigree rote down t0 have added. That footnote would
on paper. Ma sed sbe thought hlB;POntnln one--s definition (f "8UcceM

tree was full

did 2.

Mr.

No doubt Mr. Law mean! that by
the moral virtue--; one nttuins the

success of lioiiiL' and of hav- -

Mondayfelling Hot ten. Don't know j mft whatever peace and other happi- -

"nml l ,,,,w or lm 1,1 love miness the po w hot, of virtue brings
f ...... .1 T 1 1 ... Ime ur. uougui sum wltn lt j,,,,. ,, ,.(,-,,-

. , ,.,,,.V(,s g
birdseedwith nlkkel it undera pat m(7rft, TneOIi troWe beglni when

old hen he sed she ia wood batch cin routn u leJ t0 mMnlu. rhe ,,,., n,
. If they stayed under her long j of ,, fil(.t to1 ., mgm( , )lt

ow,ff- - moral virtue n kind of "mind train-
Tuesday Art why did they givePa lnR--

. wn(ll wl rtouW, ,,. s.,lury...
(Meing peepnl a waller of wiskey 4or lf tllc j.outll M,N , Mlill!.illK
pa sed it was 2 leeve a good taste in that, and the salary remains the same.
there mouths. or declines, then virtue, in the sight

Wednesday Met the new minister of of disillusioned youth, will be In hot
me cnurcn nonsr me wnere was tne water allL, offlce lK)y WB0 8tcal8 the
post offls & I told him & he sed for .tamos will .rtnintv he "Mrt w
mo 2 cuUI to his church & he wood . thecaUKbt ..,,,abl(lllJ?
show me the way 2 get 2 hevvlu. Gess sufferpraotice may ; the agent who
that's a pritty good bargen. serves himself at his client's exnenso

ThursdayPaenteredon his eighth be discarded.may 8tlll. there is the!
nottel or spring Blood tonic, teeeher of UeiiKuriusi begging for pennies;

ast Jake wot was the mane producks;Colouel Newcome dies In the alms-o-f
Indy A he sed they was coffy ft bouse; every middle-uge- d mnu has

she sed wot 2 kinds of coffy do we' the forsaken if to be
Get frum their ft Jake sed we got,. and lltUc regarded i

coffy ft Week coffy from Indy. ne8B. xhe thriving clerical worldling.
pa ft ma tuk a walk ft saw a wummin !

tms 8Wif tiy rUing the
with her dresswich reached2 her shoe
tops. Pritty neer. pa sed was
funny. But he diddent J.
acks like she mite beginning2 thaw

Sum girl.

big discount on all sta-

tionery Cunningham ft Philips.

Garrett-Brano-n Fur. Co.

Announcethe arrival of a new shipmentof

Icy Cold in Sizzling

tUMMER
HERRICK REFRIGERATORS -
ppftftftKftKHPji SYSTEM

Dry as DesertWinds

ome in and let us explain why this refrigeratorwon
t prizes. Dryness and cold are both necessaryto

erfect refrigeration and both are found within the
Wis of prize winning Herrick.

adding Herrick's to our line of dependablefur-itur- e

makesour storeable to serveyour every need
t the bestpossibleprice.

WAUI JJi
aj JayanSM
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SuccessBut
good

Is deacrvedlj

the

like Socratea,

Wakefield

with encouragement ou

righteous

practicing

must not
upon

unselfishness,
mankind.

powerfully
believe, It

set
footnote,

prac-
ticing

virtuous

out
is

pUvsiciuus"

ri(,hteoU(,
forsaken-stron- g

courtler-soldle-r,

the

trader who triumphantly keeps Just
on the windy side of the law, to his
manifest profit, the srtlst who selU
his soul for an extortionate price, the
novelist who drives a gorgeous bar-
gain with the world, the flesh, and the

j devil all are common objects in the
foreground of the landscape which the
world presentsto us, at any rate when
sanguineyouth is past. And If san-

guine youth has been toldnot to cx-- !

pect any such thing, It Is apt, when
disillusioned, to run to the other ex-

treme and turn cynic and say that the
secret of success is uuscrupulousuess,
that If you want to be rich and great
among men you must not be too nice,
but must "have the web of your hon-

or woven a little coarse,"as a Hpanlsh
proverb advises. But that Is a fallacy-Jus- t

as much as the other. Better
that youth should see from the first
that morality and worldly efficiency
are different spheres,and that the re-

wards of each are for exertions made
in itself and not in the other. But
no doubt a verbatim report would
show that Mr. Bonar Law made ail
this clear. ManchesterGuardian.

One-Thir-d of Ufa In Bed
why not havea good one. Creath will
sell you a good mattress made of
Howard county cotton for $10.60 to
$12.50 or make over that old one for
$4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3. B. CBBATH.

The Punch Clock

Keys for the night watchman to
punch bis tell-tal-e clock were distri-
buted this week at various stations in
the businessdistrict.

The presentIncumbentwill not dra
s pension as the clock record will
both keep him awake and on the Job.
There are' eight stations and the time
consumed In recordinghis visits will be

about thirty minutesof each hour. Tie
merchantswho contribute towards

will now feel better satisfiednot

that the duties wore not faithfully per-

formed is fore, but there was always
room for suspicion when psy-ds- y came
around Pecos Enterprise.

Cotton Seed For Rale

Have several hundred bushels
Duraugo long-stapl- e cotton seed for
planting i carefully ginned; $1-0- per
bushel. Phone828. 88--4

KB1SUNO Q IN CO.

Just a little more than a year ago
we were wearing longer faces than
we are at present. That was Just
following the destruction of the T. A

P. machine shops by fire. An oil
flurry carried us thru the year In
great abape perhaps Its about time

V ' stria

I

I

FOB SAFETY AND SERVICE I

Do Your Banking
BusinessWith

WE PAY 4 INTEREST
TIME DEPOSITS

FirstStateBank
GUARANTY FUND

DEPOSITORY HOWARD COUNTY

in mmmm

TheLast of the

t'rltics have plaeed Maurice Tour- -

nriir's new picton, "The Last of the
Mohicans," by 1. Pentmore Cooper, in
a new category of film
It is .called a IHTUiautUl photoplay
classic, which means that it will live
when the ordinary entertainment film
has passedon. Tills Is for several rea-

sons, the. first being that Tourneur
proved be could make an absorbingen-

tertainment out of Cooper's famous
story, and at the same time preserve
the hlstorial and educational values.
The B. and R. Lyric Theatre offers
his oxtravagant production Wednesday
and Thursday,May 4th and .1th.

"The Last of the Mohicans" is a
story too well known to need repeti-

tion, but the swet pathos thrills and

Taugh Boys

There Is not s man in Pecos who
hass greaterdesire to seeour boys snd
young men grow up with a proper re-

spect for the law, good morals and
show a higher class of citizenship than
this editor and whateverbe may say or

do Is for the purposeof raisiug their
standardas gentlemen. Theseboys and
young men will In a few years be tbe
leaders in society as well as In gov--

raisod a. little above their forebears
the country will be little better off'
than now and our sister towns will
surpassus. Therefore, what Tle En-

terprise has said or aiay hereafter say

with reference to the "rough stuff
which liss leeu or will be pulk-- off
js not dune In a spirit to degradebut
rather to show the younger generatbai
their error in the hope that they may
Is- - led to a higher plane of living. Of
course it is expected that some will
take cxicption to suythlng tii.it may be
km Id unless lt he to sanction thetf un
lawful acts, but that will he of no avail.
Tbe editor has a son and be will see
through The Enterprise the disapproval
of anything but geutlemauly conduct

st the bands of our boys. Several of

the best people in Pecos this week
tbe editorial and the stand

taken by bin) last week with reference
to the matter at the theatre. What
our boys need is more schooling. Those
who keep up their lessons snd attend
tbe full nine months in the year will

have little time in which to be s

JOItDAN A BATMEN, Publisher.
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Maurice lourneur Pmenta Mohicans

productions.

com-

plimented

exciting moments, is one that will
causeeve beholder to gasp then
laugh, then gulp for it Is intensely
human, Intensely real, and repletewith
historical ovtnhi thai thrill.

All the ability atidknowiedjre of the
great Touin ur ha gone into this pro-
duction, which comes as his first
through thS n w Associated Producers
of which be Is a member with Thos.
H. Ince. AlhM Dwan, Marshall Neilan,
Mack Senuctt, George Ixmue Tucker
and J. Parker Bead, Jr.

An all loud cast, especially selected
by Tourneur. appears In thu story.
The sovnlc backgroundsare exquisite
in their nigged beauty.

Remember the school gets 10c and 15c
ou each admissionto this picture.

"tough" ami have a less desire for
anything which Is not uplifting..
Pecos Kntcrprlse.

A 8urrsfal ftkUcrtaJnment
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Coi, 16 miles south of town, isst Fri-
day night, was given a nice entertain-
ment of whioh some forty or mora
people wore present. Visitors came
from Knott, Coahoma. Hig Spring and
Osrdan City, After-- amusing tbe
crowd for Home time with different
games ami music they were taken to
tbe dining nuiii and d. Ugbtful! en-

tertained with refreshments. Kvery
one went away highly pleaMil and re-

ported a very enjoyable time.
We certainly IfcSpS that this will not

bo tbe last time we will have an op-

portunity of enjoying an entertainment
of this kind at ttie bom.- of Mr. ami
Mrs. Cut.

A Visitor.

And now comes a dotter! strike.
Doctors at Avlla, Sjailn l .rxe il ' tared
a general strike Usesuse the At'aad
provincial authorities hate declined to
increase (heir allowance for attend-
ance ou the poor, it's the undertakers
turn next.

J. D. snd Walter m i ,,i I and
T. J. Norrell and two sons left Tues-
day evening fur a few days fishing
trip on the (Joucbo.

Miss Btbarea Mayfield spent the
week end with relatives) in Abilene.

ft!
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Say "Threaded
Rubber

Insulation"
The Willard Threaded Rub-

ber Battery it immune to all
old-tim- e wood-separat-or ills.
The plates are insulated not
merely separated-- ,

No moneyout of your pocket
for separator replacement, be-

causeWillard ThreadedRubber
Insulation neither warps,cracks,
carbonizes nor punctures. It
outlasts the batteryplates.

''Ask about the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery
the only batterywith Threaded
Rubber Insulation.

Co.
("HONE 220

First Doer West of Lyric Theatre

FOR NEW BATTKRIES

ss

Manr persona, otherwise
vigorous and healthy, are

H bothered occasionally with
SJ Indigestion. The offsets of a

disordered stomach on the

I
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of lndlges--

O tlon Is Important "The only
BE medicine I have needed has

bees somethingto aid dlgse--

B tlon and clean the liver,"
mm writes Mr. Fred Ashby, s

McKlnney, Texas, farmer.
I "My medicineIs

2

M for Indigestion and stomach
I trouble of any kind. I hare

B nerer found anything that
jJJ touches the spot, like Black- -

Draught I take It in brokenB dosesafter meals. For a long
Q time I tried pills, which grip--

Bed and didn't give the good
Black-Draug- liver

medicine Is easy to take,easy
j to keep, Inexpensive.''

Get s package from your

J druggist today Ask for and
Insist upon Thedford's the

D only genuine.

8S
Get It today.

Battery

HEADQUARTERS

Willard
Batteries
UllilllilllllllllllUlllllllHtl

Indigestion

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

ES4iSS

Y. It. C. A.
BARBER SHO P

F. 8. WILKIN8. PTSprletoi.
BEST SERVICE

GIVE U8 A TRIAL

DR. T. M. COLLINS
Physician

Office: West Texas National Bank
Building, Room 0. Phone 181

French harps: We have one for
rfty cents Cuonlnghsm A Philips.

Miss Edna Cordell left Thursdayfor
Billmger lor a visit with her parents.

Be cheerful. Then- i no vslley
whose outer borders sre not touchedty the hills.

B. B. Pistole who has been working
for the T. A P. Ry. ,t Abilene, has
been transferred to Big Spring return-
ing to this city last Sunday.

A torpid liver needs an overhauling
With Herblne. Its benefits are im-
mediately apparent Energy takes
the place of laalness, appetite return
and the hour of rest brings with It
swnnd. refreshing sleep. Price. 60c
Sold by J. L Ward Jewelry A Drug

Stack to Pasture

adv

Pasture one mile from town; good
crass and water. Will take s few

ows or horses to pasture. See A. M.
Kunyan or Phone8001P1L ai-2- p

Fine Bolls Far Sale
fine white faced yearling bulls

tar sale. If yon want high class bulls
assor address. H. D. BBAL, Gait
Tssas. 2SMt p

BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN A HA VI) EN

$M A ATCARTN IHTWARD COTNTT
? .. VKAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered ss second claim matter at the
roHtofflce, His Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress,March 8th, 1997.

Big Spring. Friday. April 22. 1121

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

The Booster Is the Town's most
useful Citizen, because heUnselfishly
Supports every movement to Better
the Town end make It s Better Place
to Live. Everyone answering the
above Description Is s Bonaflde Boost-
er. For the Number of Boosters la
Our Town, see the last Census Report

Cotton Acreage Reduction

The following Is s copy of a resolu
tion passed bythe Board of Directors
of the Federal International Banking
Company, at their meeting in New
Orleanson April 9, 1921.

Whereas, the very large amount of
cotton grown last year snd previous
years now estimated at from eight to
ten million bales, to be carried over
Into the new cotton year beginning
August 1st has had a depressing effect
and Is still holding down the price of
cotton, and;

Whereas, from present Indications
it is believed taat the greatly reduced
buying powers of the world will not
be able to consume much, If any more
cotton of the coming yesr than cousum
oI this year, and ;

Whereas, the only apparent hope to
maintain the price for the present
stock, and to secure a fair price for
the next crop. Is to produce a small
crop this year ;

Now Therefore Be It Resolved by
the Directors of the Federal Interna
tional Banking Company, that we be
lieve the efforts to Induce Che cotton
planters to reduce the acreageIn cot-
ton about to be planted, Is now of
paramount importance to the South.
and that we believe the reductionshould
not be less than thirty-fiv- e per cent,
and;

Resolved Further, that a conv o
this resolutionbe mailed to each stock
holderof our company with the request
that they use their influence at once
to secureall the cooperation necessary.
looking to the production of a new

op of cotton? jfWeh together with
the- - carry over, will command a rea
sonable price.

A. Jennings,Aast Secretary.

Aid China's Starving Millions
IV- - the Editor:

Tbe American Committee for China
Famine Fund appealsto you as a pub-
lisher to open thecolumns of your news-
paper to receive subscriptionsfor tbe
Chinese famine victims.

The critical period of the famine u
between now and the June harvest
Keller from America and other coun-
tries, togetherwith that of the Chinese
themselves, has saved many and given
them the hope that ther will he en
abled to live until they can reap the
uarveei ua June.

To make effective reannna. f th.
appeals made by Presidents Harding
and Wilson, we are asking all who are
willing to help to assist speedily. We
know of no quicker way to have funds
forwarded to China than for the news--
papera to receive contributions and to
send them through local committees
for China FamineFund to us, or direct
to Vernon Munroe, treasurer of the
fund, at Bible House, New York City,

I am aware that in making this
appeal, I am asking you to add to the
obligations which the committee Is al-
ready under to you as a publisher.

Should you view this requestfavor
sbly. your own experience will nm.tto yon tbe most appropriatemeansfor
ifuiuug u into erred.

Yours very truly,
"Thomas W. Laniont Chairman.

Alms Zads complexion powder Is a
superior snd excellent preparation for
the complexion . Price floe at Ward's

- -- - - V"V

FACTS, FI N AND FOOLISHNESS
(By Au t in CalianT

The Mothers Who Sleep

It war's cold and cheerless--Janua.--:

day. ss I stood on the side of a n.H

at the tomb of one of God's desro.
Kift to inc. A light blanket of snow

stretchedswsy oh the slopes far In'o
the brown valley below and at the ol

home I saw the blue smoke curling

heavenwardfrom the chimney and the
Kafless vines at the windows swaying
back snd forth in the arms of a cut-

ting north wind.
Through my tears I beheld the sun-

shine of snother year and another sea-

son, when that valley was green nml

the vines In full blossom. I could see

the mother who wss asleep forever at
my feet, around the hearthstonedown
there, I could see her hands busy st
work and hear her sweet voice hum-

ming some familiar cradle song.
For awhile I forgot the gloomy sea-

son and the gloomy surroundings.The
spirit of forgotten hours came back to
me; the laughter and smiles and music
of the dim and far-awa- y Past played
on the strings of the moment like
nimble fingers on the cords of a harp
of gold. I went away affected by a
flood of memories that was Interspersed
with sunshine and shadows. I went
away conscious of the mighty influence
of the Mothers Who Sleep.

In childhood they fashion some
beauty and some goodness for the
adornment of that character left by

the Great Artist to our will, and all
through life with tears and efforts and
love they try to add to our worth as
men and women. But It Is only when
our soul is touched by the light of
recollection shining out of the tomb,
that we fully realizethe guiding, sweet-
ening, saving power of a Mother. We
should not let the lengthening years
stand between her Influence and our
hearts,for the tears that every memory
brings will help to grow in a fair fiel'l
there, a thousand sweeter and prettier
flowers.

Many a man who thinks he knows
all about the machineryof the govern-

ment couldn't locatethe knock In the
engine of his Ford.

e

Don't pity the boy baby. He la
positively the only g on earth
than can boss a woman.

Occasionally even the legislaturedoes
something commendable It adjourns.

The trouble with most of the country
right now is that we have too many
bantam weight statesmen and not
enough heavy weight cotton choppers.

Just about tbe time we manage to
reduce the rush by bill collectors to,
normal, the family takes a notion for
a cabbage dinner.

ap s
No matter how low eggs go In price,

the honestold hen never reduces the
quality.

s sa s
People waste a good deal of time

wishing they hai' what the other fel-
low has, but the other fe'low didn't
get It that way.

I have a great deal of respect for
dogs, but it looks like some of them
run with mighty sorry men.

Another stingy cuss is the one who
goes visiting on cold days Just to save
fueL

A woman Is a person who believes
thst her husbandused up all her good
Judgment of female beauty when he
chose her.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye, Ear,Nose& Throat

and Fittnifir Glasses
IN BIG SPRING EVERY SATURDAY

Office Over West Texas National
Bank Building

Orders Is Orders
Among the Instructions which a mis

tress had given her new maid from
the country was one to bring in s glssa
of milk each evening st 7 o'clock. The
first evening Janebrought in the glass
ciaspeatlgntly in her hand.

"Don't do that again: It'a bad eti
quette, Jane," ordered tbe "Milieu
'Always bring it in on a tray."

Next evening Jane appearedWith a
tray full of milk in her hand.

"Excuse me, ma'am," asid the maid
"Do you want a sooon. or win i.n
It npr Houston Post

SUS tar Mm, M
or Without drive. W .it .

"mw st wigwam Rastaarnac.

"tf EL imiiBa
Barvkts At Catholic Church

Rasa will be held it the Catholle
church on the hecond, third and fourth8unday of every month, at 10 UQ
o'clock. D. KISTOBU D...

Bob Powell wss hare Monday from
bis ranch In ttw Moss Springs se-.tlo-
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TRADg MARK

The Ford Motor Company have juat issueda book called "The Fordson
at Work". This hook is free. Call in and get one. If yon cannot call,
write and we will mail you without charge. It is not what the Ford
Motor Company says about the Fordaon Tractor but what an army of users,
have to gay. book voices the hardestkind of practical experience. It
shows in illustration the FordaonTractor at actual work along some ninety
diffcrent lines of activity. It shows in these illustrations the wonderful
versatility and utility of the FordsonTractor. Shows it to be, beyond
question, the one bit of machinerythat is a necessity, not only on the farm
but along many lines of commercial business;especially does it show up the
Fordson as a valuable servant on the With it the farmer is relieved
of the hard work ; becausehe take advantageof the weather in prepar-
ing his ged bed; he can do it at the right time; the same is true when it
comes to harvesting. It solves, to a great extent, the problem of scarcity of
labor.

"With its wonderful, reliable power, it brings to the farm home all the
conveniences,in the way of running water in the house,electric lights, opera-
tion of the washing machine, churning, separatingthe cream from the milk;'
it assumesand takes to itself the drudgery of farm, life both in the ,ield
and in the andit is only a matter of a few years until it will be as
universal in its service on the farm as is the farmer himself. It will become
a part of farm life ; a beneficialpart ; a proftable part. Get your order in
for there's a rush coming.
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School Activities
(By Sophomore Class)

The Sophomore Class is one of the
leading classesof tbe Big Spring
school. Tbe class have very much
"pep" in It and seems to be very popu-
lar.

Friday night April 8th, the Odessa
girls came to Big Spring to debate
against our girls. The repressenta-tive-s

from Odessa were Lulu May
Thorton and Bosa Mae Nutt, under the
supervisionof Miss Goodwin. The Big
Spring girls were Frances Melton and
Martha Dents. The subject was "The
Open Shop" versus the "Closed Shop".
The judges were Bev. Kendrick, Bev.
Williamson and Mrs. B. Hardy, who
unanimously pronounced the affirma-
tive side, (Big Spring) as winners.

Monday afternoon, a short program
was rendered by the Spanish Depart-
ment under the direction of Miss
Nlchol. Of course the program was
In the Spanish language no one
understood It with tbe exception of
those in her --department but all en-Joy-

It There were several visitors
present,and a short speech was given
by Mrs. J. B. Littler.

Thursday morning. Apt 11 14, a
was servedby the Home Economics

II, Section In the afternoon, the
other section had a similar event
RlssssLomax and Downing were spec
tators.

This

Thursday at 1 :00 o'clock five gentle
men came to the school and entertained
the students with several songs. Rev
Cunninghamof New Mexico, Bev. Fair--
ley of El Paso, Bev. Duff of Colorado
Bar. Lang of Ft Stocktos and Prof.
Dawes of Big Spring were tbe enter
tainers. Bev. Lang taught the students
several new songs. Bev. Fairley gave
a speech to us.

farm- -

house

In the spelling contest that was held
shout two weeks ago, Mildred Couch
won twenty points for our school.

Last Friday morning at 4:10 the
following Big Spring representatives
left

one

all

can

and

and

Debate: W. Matthews, J. Qulnn, F.
Melton and M. Deats.

ssy: M. Kevin, and B. Nelson.
Tennis: B. Nelson, B. Harwood, F.

Perry and H. Currle.
Declamation: C. Brasher, M Bos--

well, w. True, snd F. Hefferman.
Track: H. Hajroea. H UathrfnrA

A. Porter, W. Hardy, A. Johnson, W.
"ue. St. Nanoe and J. 8tripling.

For Trade
Two milch cows with toum

to trade for stock cattle or hogs, gee'
or address Wm OABnv

Lemesa Route. Sparenberg,Texas.

A big shipmentof genuineWine-Ba- p

spples Just received. Get yours while
they last, at 83.00 to 88.78 par box.

OOOCH CASH QBOOBBY.

WE HAVE homs: avssasttaarami
FAFBB FOB TEN CENTSA BOLT. .." KEEP TUB BAND OUT...
WNNiNUHAM A PHILIPS

Ws always deny the rij reports
out on-- 'faods la the very

e love
pro--

of fear.

kill

Stokes-Moto-ri

Company
Corner4th and Main Street

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Ml'

Good Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of Staple and F

Groceries and you will find our prices reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciatea share of your patronaceand
antee first class groceries at fair prices. Give us a

-

For beet oU

ham A

its
tney can

COTTON WHITE FLOUR The Best For Light Brat
TRY A BACK

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone663 West Texas Bank Bld'g. Big Spring,Tad

Pike& Eberlj
Furnitureand Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE Yffl

AND

Will Appreciate Your Patronaf

DapPhone414 Night Phones337 andH

lease
H. FLSWKLLEN.

Tear favorite
Philips.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

lass.

Canning

For quick sale Mat year Baal Estatevp4K v ww mW . MM.

-

Bed Ante: May sting your child
today, (let s quart of Carbon and

before its all gone. Cunulag--

By the east window d

Sanitary drinks : At

....CunninghamA Phttlp

Bid defiance to old

spirit of your youthful eJ

There am bat few wbs sJ
sortsat weeping when 8

A OonJtfin seif-rui-

- aaaaV-- . -

kiln enthusiasts. Biles W

Ant! Add tooth P"
stootb so thst you wost
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Why Should I Save Money" !:

YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME

It is theambition of every right thinking man to own his home
to possesssomethingof moreenduringvalue to himself and his de-

pendentsthanmerely M a local habitationandaname."

It is, moreover,within thepower of sucha man to gratify this
ambition. He neednot be discouragedbecause,perchancehis in-

come is smalL

The budget system is the Fairy Godmotherof every household.
Invoke her aid, adhereto her advice and your successis sure to
flow from the influenceof hermagicwand.

Analyze your expenses;know each item thoroughly; set aside
enough to meet each obligation andbank thesurplus. Thusdo you
achievethegoal.

Interestpaidon savingsaccounts.

We arealwaysatyour serviceand glad to offer advice and as
sistancein financial mattersof this characteraswell aspertaining to
otherplansfor savingor investment. Consultus.

West TexasNat'l. Bank
TheBank WhereYou FeelatHome

ot ITe Yon !

Our ability to serveyour needsin theway
. m m 1 . . I T T rf I "l S

i 1.1 I L.ii...aM w i ' I i 1 t nnr--

is worthy of your investigation. We
iLwAnJinrr arKniP Sit'm 11 1 m1 w hi i i i a i n lit. vv mi vuuii c w
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bestof work.

Let us serveyou when you needwork of

kind. 1

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE.

ORDER THAT

We hive a nice lot of new Spring and Summer samples from

Po to make your selection, and yon will find that It taken a

P deal leas Money to drew np now than It did a few months

r so MM la toda aiul miwm na tout order for that Spring Suit.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

do you cleaning and preeningand you will know It Is

rtfftt. We pride outmItm on the aatlafactloo we have given

MtOMars in this d tin i Mill Qlve os your next order and
OH Mil w- - . i I mIIajI fnr mil

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

T Cleaning and n iwlMJ BulU Made to Measure

420 105 E. SecondSt.

iM - - . . 1

BMt i. to" you
Clean u ... -

W ... ' --""" teassme
clean.

4.14

Ounning--

took place at
A Minor freight wreck

Monday morning A couple of

the track at theJumpedfreight cars
aiding at that place.

No Such Animal

Talk about amnesty for "political
prisoners" In the United States comes
pretty near being a libel upon the gov
ernmcnc. 'xnere is no sucn tnlng as
a "political prisoner". Men who are
behind prison bars in the United
States are there because they have
been found guilty by the unanimous
vote of a Jury of twelve men, after
due trial in which they were confront-
ed by the witnessesagainst them, aid-
ed by council and protected by the
legal presunipt ion of innocence until
proven guilty. It is possible, of course,
that in some rare instances innocent
men were convicted, but the cases of
that kind are few indeed.

Men who tried to hinder the win-

ning of the war seek sympathy by call-

ing themselves "political prisoners."
They are in reality a greatermenace
to the country than are the petty
thieves and burglurs Who are convict-
ed by the score and who serve their
sentences with resignation if not with
satisfaction. First thing we know the

"political prisoners" will ask
for reparations or pensions from the
government they tried to bring to de-

struction in the recentwar. Berkeley
(Gal.) Gazette.

For Sale

I am forced to sell my 226 shares
Cox Realization Company stock. Make
cashoffer. Address

R. M. SCHLATTER
99 E. OrangeGrove Ave.

31-S- t- Pasadena,Calif.

Every farmer owes it to himself to
take care of hie automobile Urea in
passingover the roads for pleasureor
proflts.'Tha ordinary automobiledriver
gets far less mileage from bis tires
than la his privilege and bis opportu
airy to get. Just as we formerly drove
our team around mudholes and missed
obstacles, so should we drive the auto-

mobile to save its wear and the high
coat of gasoline.

1
Jersey Cows far Sale

Fresh young Jersey milch cows, two
good cultivators, new power lift double
row beddcr andplanter. Phone9005-F1-

80--2t H. 8. MILLER

Dodge Ante ad a
A used Dodge ear seven extra cas--

lnga. go with car a bargain for 1000

Bee. WOLOOTT AUTO CO.

On High

The bashful petty officer was on

leave and was having a hard time mak
lng conversation.

"I supposeyou've bean In the Navy
so long you're accustomed thoroughly
to sea-legs- she suggested

"I wasn't looking at 'em at all," he
blurted, blushing.

TJjjky ViSarTs'lfVan

j. d. mam, i

A Condition Not a Theory
Speaking quietly, without a preju-

dice, can any one tell why it Is that
government departments, in all couu-trle- s,

arc slow, wasteful, Incompetent?
There must be Home IihhIc reason for

this.
Almost invariably an abl man be-

comes disabled when h-- 1s placed in
a government department. He be-
comes timid, procrastinating, l,

evasive, and unprofitable. Why
Is this?

The fact seems to .be that a man
cannot be competent in a government
Job, for the following lynsous:

1. There Is no payment by results.
A man gets as much for doing badly
as Ik; does for doing well.

2. There Is no fear of discharge.
A man may be transferred, but, as
long as his conduct is satisfactory, he
cannot be dischargedfor Incompetence.
Any sort of a fool can hold a Job
forever in the civil service,

3. There art- - no pfuflta to bo made.
There Is possibility of bankruptcy. If
the department doesn't nav very
well. The treasury has plenty.

4. There is no dangerof losing cus-
tomers. A government department
does not depend upon its cus-
tomers , so it has no incentive to
be quick and courteous and obliging.

5. The main thing is accuracy, not
success. A government employe has
simply nothing to do wfch success.His
one aim is to avoid mistakes. The leas
be does the fewer the mistakes.

6. Time is of no consequence. A
delay Is a relief and a comfort, the
more the better.

7. The work is impersonal. There
is very little responsibility In a gov-
ernment office. The clerks have ar-
ranged a system whereby nobody is to
blame, no matter what happens.

8. There is no competition. A gov-
ernment department is always n
monopoly. If It were not, It would be
soon thrown aside. It hasno compettl-tor- s

to battle with, ami It can take it
easy and do as it pleases.

0. Routine is put ahead of service.
In government departments all the
workers are tied with red tape. They
are slaves of a system of procedure.

10. There is no enthusiasm If a
man stays in a government job long
enough he loses the energy and Joy of
living that are necessaryto efficiency
and success.

These are a few of the reasons why
nationalization always has failed and
always will.

l'ut yourself in the place of these
poor governmentautomats. No matter
how able you are, how could you be
efficient if you had : No hope of pro-

fits ; no fear no competitors,
no customers; no reason.to hurry ; no
dangerof being found out?

Nationalization is not only a de
stroyer of- - trade and commerce. It Is
not only a coral reef built across the
harbor of prosperity.

It is worse. It is far worse. It is a
destroyerof men. It lowers the spirit
and hardihoodof a nation. It pauper-
izes. It dulls the mind and benumbs
the feelings. What could be worse?

Herlert N. Carson, in "Efficiency
Magazine," London.

High Priced Landn Curse

'We do not believe in a high tariff
to maintain exorbitant land values.
High-price- d land Is a curse to the
farming industry, benefiting chiefly
those who are speculatorsrather than
farmers. The real farmer is interested
not in land values, but in selling his
own labor and the labor of his farm
hands through his products at a price
which will return a decent living."
Wallace's Farmer.

A good thing it is for the country
that we have a man now as secretary
of agriculture who has clear discern
ment of the economic principles of
farming and farm land values, as well
as of production costs of crops and
their relation to selling prloes.

The one thing that will help most
In checking speculation values, that
run wild during high prices for farm
products moat. Is the imposition of
taxeson the value of land alone In its
raw state,and removing all taxesfrom
Improvements and personal property
thereon.

The land monopolist today taxes for
himself the high values brought . by
high prloes for products, and the bur-

den upon the fanner, whether owner
or tenant, la thereby made themore
grievous. Southland Farmer.

New York City reports the return
of good times. The complaint of
"hard times" la gone in that burg. The
city la thoroughly busy. Crowds
afoot on Broadway of evenings are
said to be the densest ever. Hotels
are overflowlax again Just as in the
boom daya of the war. Now that
New York baa regained her pep the
contagion may reach other cities and
spread all over ear country.

. Prof. J. C. Yates reports most satis
factory progress being mads on the
plans for the Big Spring Business
College and this institution will be
opened as originally planned on May
2nd. Though enrollment has not been
opened a goodly number havesignified
their intention to enter this college aa
souo as It opens Its doors.

ttHmnV
A Bank account,like everything else

Must Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessary to
make money matters 'convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come on business or
just to get acquainted.

The Best is none too good for our customers has long been
our motto hence we always have the best of everything
in the line of

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

WHEN IT'S GROCERIES YOU WANT JUST PHONE

CHOICEST MEATS
We batcheroar own oattle all choice stuff underone year
of age fattened on grain. They all- say our beef is the
kind that hits the spot.

GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDE-R-

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL i TRAVIS REED

GROCERIES SANITARY HEAT MARKET
Both Phonal 146 Big Spring, Texas

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powderand Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
GardenFragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONER-Y-
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints, Varnishes
Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Gold Drinks, we

can pleaseyou.

Our Prescription Departmentis the Best in the West

Phone 87 J.D. BILES lit Spring
DRUGGIST
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D. W. GRIFFITH'S MASTER PHOTO DRAMA
AT THE

MondayandTuesdayNights
May 9th and 10th
AND MATINEE TUESDAY

A THRILLING PRODUCTION-Embody-ing the Fam-

ous Story of the Same Title, Accompanied by a selected
Orchestraof Symphony Players. Not the least import-

ant featureof this great picture is the orchestral accom-

paniment. A good sized Symphony Orchestraaccom-
paniesthe presentationorganizationfrom New York City

RESERVED SEATS tor this Big Production on saleat
Cunningham& Philips Drug Store, Monday, May 2nd.
Better secureyours early.

ADMISSION 60c, $1.00. AND $1.60
NOTE Owing to met of production and Ironhound contract."Way Down
Bast" will never be presentedany where except at Flrt-daa-a Theatre
Prieea.

City Transfer Co.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone1 57 . Night Phones564 or 1 1 3--R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
L. E. CRENSHAW

C T. TUCKER,

M. L EVANS
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEl R

Rom U
Over West Texas National Bank
Office Phone 40; Residence 293

Calls Answered Day or Night
Lady Attendant

Floor Soils Under 18 Per Barrel
Minneapolis, April 14. For the first

time In almost seven years, flour sold
under $8 a barrel at the nulla here
today. With a reduction of one of
the large mills of family patents from
f&20 to 17.00, a new low price was ob-

tained.
Bran soiling today for $15 a ton, was

lower than it has heea fur about ten
years,grain men said.

YOU CAN SWE TEN CENTS A
ROLL BY ORDERING YOl R WALL
PAPER. .BI T THK EXPRESS IS TO
BE CONSIDERED AND WHAT ARE
YOU GOING TO DO WITH WHAT
YOU HA YE LEFT ? CUN-

NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Fatherof Young Man Drowned Monday
lb City

Ross Brasher, was the guest of 'his
brother, I. W. Brasher yesterday au
be was returning to his home at Blf
Spring froui attending the funeral of
Ida son, Charles Brasher, who was

in Crusher Lake, near Cole- -

last Monday.' while fbihiug with
a trot Hue. He was stretching the
Una, when tlte rocking of tbe boat
throw him out into ten feet of water.
In the fall he became eutuugled in the
lines, which were new and strong
Sweetwater Reporter.

The Herald and keep posted.

AN WILL! AMS

John ,e as

make their future A brother of
Burford accompanied them to Okla-

homa. Mr. Burford has been In ill
for some time due toteaUh

an attack of "Fin". Ho
and his entire family were among the
first to fail victims to the epidemic
of influenza In 1910, Mra Burford
death resulting therefrom, and since
that time hla health has continueI to
fall though many had no that I to
had contracted tuberculosis. Ills
many friends here hope he will be
successful in regaining his health.

We: don't advertise a lot of
"Patent Medicines", hut we know what
' Casesra laxative syrup" Is and know
that you can't beat it for a family
laxative Cunningham ft Philips.

T. II. Jobusoo Is convinced that be
can get more out of a tin Usxie than
Henry Ford, the manufacturer of the
universal car. Mr. Johnson points out
that he has curural seventeenhundred
miles on seventy-fiv-e gallons of gaso-
line, averaging nearly twenty three
miles to the gallon. Aside from the
cost of the gusollue, and tbe wear on
tlrea he has only been out three dollars
for repalra

It: May be a ehalr that needs var--
ulsh, or It muy be u car that needs It.
We hare varnish In shull cans for any
purpose Cunningham ft Phllipa

CHANGE
YOUR

HEART

Your wall papershows off tho
house....Lot us figure with yon
Cunninghamft Phllipa

Mrthodlt Nots
Tho attendance itt Runday school

lst Sunday was about thirty more

than tho Sunday previous. Only one
tesohpr-- vras absent, being out of
town. We.' hare Just about realised
our aim for the quarter "No substi-
tutes". One by one we hare eliminated
teachers who attend In a hapbaaard
way. We are now striving for 100
per Cent punctuality. There Is no
more Important place to serve as
teacher of religious Ideals to the
great hotly who attend the church
school. Whst Is worth doing at all
Is worth doing well. It Is with joy
we note the Increasedevidence of effi-

ciency In oar teachers and officers.
We sre going to collect our entire cen-

tenary pledge $250.00) the amount nec-

essary to support a teacher in
Brail! for one year In the next
two Sundays. Each classrenewedIts
pledge for the proper amount It Is

to be a pleasant surprise to Bro.
Hardy on his return from the church
extenUon meeting at Louisville, Ky.

Much as he appreciates the Sunday
school, he does not know that it can

put over a whole year's work In two

weeks. The Sunday following his re-

turn, third Sunday In May, we are
going to have a picture made of our
3150 members. "Everyone who Is any

one In Methodism will be In It Let

our entire Sunday school membership
plan to be present Rome time lu
May we will celebrateChildren's Day.

It la one of our most beautiful cus
toms.

We hud au Interesting meeting at

the Church Monday afternoon, a social
service progrnm being carried out

The elrcb? mooring 4a 4o-b-e bald at
Mrs. Morosko's on Scurry street, Mon- -

day at three o'clock. We hope to

have our usual big attendance.
Our three minute talks are still a

pleasing Item at each meeting. Mrs.
Hardy's splendid clarion call at the
Sunday school hour evoked hearty ap--

plause. Tiro. Perry made an impres-jsiv- e

appeal for religious Instruction
at the churchhour.

Poultry andEggs Bought and Sold

We buy and sell Poultry and Eggs.
Call and see us before you sell your
chickens, eggs. Yard back of Mr- -

r. mimii'ni El ill H l DIVIC.

J. A. DAVIS.

Intersrholastic League Meet
Austin, Texas. Active preparations

are being made for the big annual
state meet of the University of Texas
lnterscbouuttlc League, to be held at
Austin on May 5, 6, and T. It la an
nounced by Dr. E. D. Shurter, cha'r-ma-n

of the Executive Committee, that
a reduction In railroad rates has been
secured for delegates putting in

force a round-tri- p rate of a fare and
a half for all authorized delegates,
and one faculty representative from
each school participating In the state
meet.

The executive committee has an
nouueed that this year the number of
track contestants will be limited to
the winners of the district meets, 1. e
the wluuing team and the individual
winners of first, second and third
places. Hitherto, all desiring
to do so might enter a track team of
eight men, but ou account of the in-

creasing number of schools In the
League, It has become necessaryto
limit entries.

Even with this limitation, it is
stated, there will be a total of 864 of
fictal recognised delegates eligible tor

Burford and four children left meet a result of the
Sunday for. Oklahoma where hy Hll district elimination, contest .now being

home.
Mr.

idea

whole

she

native

schools

held. Included in this number will be
128 debaters and 250 contestants In
tho various divisions of declamation.
Thors will be, also, 128 boys' and girls'
tennis teams and 352 entrants in
rack. With the addition of about 280

teachers,representingas many schools.
who are also Included in the list of
official delegates, there will be mora
than eleven hundred delegates. In
cluding parents,relativesand other un
official delegates more than 2,000 peo
ple from outside of Austin are ex
pected for the meet

imaging win be provided by the
committee for all delegates beginning
on Thursdsy. May 6. Preliminaries in
tennis will be held on Thursday after
noon, but no other preliminaries until
muay morning, so that no provision
k.i kun ... .1 . .
MMmm ivra wane nr registration or
lodging earlier than Thursday

Notice
Anvone frturwt hunll.. . A

x .in iruuu UUl OI
the R. C. Coffee uasture. x.uth w
town, will be prosecuted. So take
warning.

R. C. COFFEE.
E. H. ARRINOTON.
C. E. ANDERSON.

Choice Country Butter

iflM-- p

If you want the very best butter I
can regularly supply e limited number
at OU cento per pound. Phone 0000-ra-.

t J. F. THIXTON.

Rev. Bun Hardy left Thursday for
Ky., to attend a cuofereuos

ox tin Methodbit church.

CHANGE
YOUR

HEART

New WholesaleOil
StationOpened!

We haveopeneda wholesale station
and will handle the highest gradegaso-
line, kerosineandlubricating oils.

We will deliver in quantitiesof 10 gallons
or more anywherein the city at whole-
saleprices.

This is an independentconcernand we
solicit your patronageon themerit of our
productsand with our iron clad guaran-
tee that anything we sell you to be the
best Try our Gasoline.Kerosineor Lu-

bricating Oils and you will remaina cus
tomer.!

Hall Tire . Top Co.
WholesaleOirDepartment

Make It Partnership Affair
When Johnny's pig becomes father's

hog and Willy's calf becomes father's
cow, and this is repeatedfor a few
years, both Johnny and Willy decide
that the farm is no place for them.
Perhaps father wonders why he has
been left to run the farm at a time in
life when his sons should have been
of great help.

Tbe merchantwith a son Is an ex
ception who does not make a place for
the boy and when he attainsthe proper
age, adds "ft Son" to the firm's name,
but the averagefarmer fails to Inter
est his son as a partner and as a re
suit, the boy gets a job in town his
first opportunity.

oil

Create an Interest hi the conduct of
tbe farm early in the life of the boy,
making him understandhis importance
as a factor in the success attained
treat him as a partner as a boy and
make him an actual partner as he ap
proaches manhood and we will have
better farmersin another generation.

The boy who finds farm life monoto-
nous and farm work drudgery Is the
one who has a father who drives him
to the field as he would his work
hone; who begrudges bun boyish
amusementsand refuses to let him
enjoy even a small portion of the
fruits of his labor. Boys brought up
under sucn conditions run away from
home. Who can blame them? Farm
and Ranch.

CHANGE
YOUR

HEART

MILLIONS
STARVING

TICK A PAL IN CHINA"

Tho critical period of the fam-
ine in China has arrived.

With the relief from every
source allowed for, 5,000,000
famine victims are still destitute

Only continuous and volu-
minous aid from America can
save these5,000,000people.

Contributions sent to this
paper will be lor warded to the
American Committee fr China
Famine Fund, and will be ac-

tually saving life within two
weeka .

&END WHAT YOU SPEND
ONE DAY TO CHINA

(Signed)

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD

Cut this out and mail with
Contribution

THE HERAM):

I hereby enclose f
CtUna Famine Victims.

(Name

,kAddress)

--to aid

Lowering Prices
On Our Entire Stock!

We have marked everything in k
with the times when our living exj

mustbe reduced.

Our stock is more complete than ever witk

high quality men'sclothing and furnishing!

aswell asshoes foreverybody.
Phoenixsilk hosiery.

BusterBrown hosiery for men, women and

children.

Your PatronageSolicited

A. P. McDonald &
SHOES AND GENTS FI KNISHINGS

" ; &n1' 7sa" -

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone271

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

SPECIAL NOTICE

All bills are due the first of each
and payable not later than the tenth.

This MeansYou.... y

WEST TEXAS ELECTOR COMPJ


